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A Naie if P oapeiV.y. 

In these days wheu the voice 
of tiio calatnitv-hov.'.'er is ft*- 
queutly heard in tho laud, a 

j cherry uote like the following 
from the Clarksvillo (TenoO Li ai 
Cnrouiele has an effect tha'- is 
truly stimulating : 

"Our people *ru at woik—all 
the people are at work. Look 
where you will, aad business and 
activity are seen. There is not a 
mechanic on*, of employment, aud 
oar men-bruits are all busy. The 
uioutli of April rao ahead of ihe 
Mate mouth u an? of many 
years past, and thus far May 
proinism I oub-trip its >il also. 
Carpeutoss.     briektnaaons     aud 

tlie     :a )-:     PiDU iiva 
recent   vt-'is  has ]ust 

Cue of 
criui.8  uf 
e iiuo t > livht  in   Chicago.    Oun 
Luitgert,   a   Cl rui.tu,   who   owns 

the   Inrgebt    saisagc mill   in   the j with each other   to  »eo   who cm 
• M i '. is believed to inve disposed   have the  prettiest  aud   most  at- 

Wiic.i Pat.eii:e U Burd. 

Iii reply to. Mr.  Waaamakar'a ' 
com plaints of tho failure of 'he 
Repub'ieau nart? to restore pros- 
perity, members of the P.esi.leut's ; 

ptoinineut 
couu'.ry   to 

^«THE« IS. 

Cibinet    aud    othei 
the 

paints B are nil   in   djina it* 
the new work of tho plaue, the 
brush aud the trowel i- every- 
where Been.    New labor< is are in 
tlli      fit-Id.      Wires       : if        being 
stre'ehed and our streets a e be- 
c >ming a perfect network-   Other 
communities may 1 e -1.ft'-11 up. hut 

Oars has  all   the apiKsraui.es 
prosperity.     There    are      moie 
goods being sold  here   ill.n   eVctr 
before, our merchants are   vising 

R (publican.; ask 
*hai e patience-" 

It is hard to see, bowev: r, why 
tlecouutrj shoultl do anything 
of tin: kiud after the eiicus-posler 
stylo of campaign which has he 
co>ue ehiouiewilh pclii<oiaus who 
propo o tJ uiakeeyiiybci.lv pios- 

peroos bj increasing 'be taxes 
Iu the campaign of ItHfel -be 

-pel' hi', dors talked of the home 

■f the Amarioau norkiagmaa of 
t!ie fu.ure as gl-rious with Buis- 

autl s°is carptt autl piauoe, and iu 
1896 the country was given to 
uuderKtaLil that tu» Uopulilican 
Dart/ had at la-^t secured the 
advance asont ol the piospjrity 
through which ht-so splendid 
dreams were to i.e real.zed. 

So   far   us   it   coal't    be   done 
of J voters vew mads to believe 'ha: 

prosperity depeuds not ou   thrift, 

If an ea of jreuuine prosperity 
tiaw: s before the uex'. presiden- 
tial ■ lec'iou ; if labor aud  eaplt al 

, are I u-y and prospe ro v.s  u   i"Mi 

C&n you  Beiwvs TmsF 

Cfteu the most effectiyo reme- 
dies are the simplest. This i„ tne 
case wilh woodsrfal medical dlc- 
covory, which promises to   rcyt 

11 1.1s witt- iu n horrible mauuer. 
Ii itiu; ii eu married the seeot <1 
tt.ue, he tired of his wife, aud iu 
o uer to ir«t rid of her tcok be* to 
Irs mill, vie-u it was nbat dow 
it d t.esittd by employes, as 
bavieg tilled a vat (used Oidina- 
lil| to prepare meat for tito 
grinding mill) wth quick-lime 
a. 1 other highly corrosive chem- 

icals,   he   overpowered   bis   wife 
:i   -i c IKl her body ii.  ■< the lni\ Die 
He sftt 1 iiards, accoiding to the 
tin- iy of the police, fibbed ont 
B f w liuues l;:ut Lad u-jt be- U 
>.iii n up by the ci.em;ca.s, and 

placed iheui where furuac.s of 
1. e mill would cousu.i.e them. 
Vi iieu hi3 wife »aa missed, he 
ndvanced the theorj thatsha jail 
drowccC herself iu a atreaai near 
bis reeidonoe- He .-aid his «i e 
kuew of -is impending failure iu 
business, and had ihieatened to ' 
take bet lUe rather tLan face ihe 
ibisfortniie. ! bj stream was 
'. igged !.u tha body for Buae 
i. lye without resalt, when .-uspi- 
ciou attached to Laitgert and the 
L.III was invesligatbd i> -.i-i.-r- 
'. >u- Minder will C'!-. 1'u.: 

almost utter impossibility :: eon 
Ce iliu;; crime wa-s iiiastrated in 

lU.s p.ise. At the b )ttom of tti.. 
yat, Ahiciihid been eaip lvil b> 
L"itgert of ,Jja corr sive chumi- 
O-lIsaud   ftjoiled   with   water,    V;:IJ 

fnULd a clidet of gold, t;je aui- 
uaut of the Wbddiut-- ring of ihe 
Aomau- rhe wile-murderer had 
neglected to remove it from bis 
ttibs's liuger, ai. I tlie Corroding 
mixture bad net entire!) eon- 
sumed it- I: was spared to be 
the first link iu a cti.iiu of strong 

circuuistaucial evnicuce which is 
jikely to re nit in mo conviction 
of   the accused    husband-   Tbe 

tractive s ores, autl our bom3.4 
are being beautified and made 
m.ie inviting-   Claiksvillo is  as 

piadenoa  aud   energy,   but    on 
potting some particular mau in 
power at   tVashingt >u. 

w he:: the country does put him 
in, when the circus tloes couio to 
town, when I I.e public goes in to 
realise the gorgeous promises of 

10 the People of 
Pitt County. 

Our   energies have   never rel;ixe<l 
orls have never ceased to give \ou 

se looted stock of 

and the v I Hook for a continua.ee ! J,u,oniz • «h« appearance • f „ 

|of good 'iv-*'- c'Hwrfiil, the suo-i rffe BO;,iou °*"oslety, nada 1 y 
cess of'the Itepubltctu 'part v iu j * **nM*""»" 'ifing near Wnke 
tbe ue\t presidoutial elcotioa may ! Pow**1 ^ft •'»** fmud that axle- 
be c.nfid mil) t speced.   Reverse er'*He »■ ■"•'• abscl «t iy  infullil le 

those c nditios,  and   a   r ve,--e 

Iresnit may ba looked tir. 
>>. ni«cr die dissension* eancoti 

I.        ,    i .,    r>       u   lfcB'' "]:( •' °*e I oe reltcil upon to M-ive tlio tv-p IU-I i •   .- 
Heap party and maintain the gold j 

Olir ('{   8**a4*:4 in face of continued da- 
,,"     , ipre^sion in our iniustries.-Wash- 
tlie best 'intitou Post. 

i:n'ep ancarma*. 

coreiy 

BCHAND! 
\Vt 

cum for l.,tldiic.-;:,   Thet 

WM  made  by two   blacksmiths. 
F were   aoiking  in  front <f 

<!■'*»,   when   tl»i) 
loegan  j km- t•,. B otuer   ju   „ 

Jj-cula-    way   aid  cue   of them, 

in sport, snu-aret' his baud with 
axlo-groiiso    and    slapped     the 
other smith on   bis IK ad, which 
happened to be bald, with   his 
open   b«ud.    In     two    days,    it 

I is reported, ban begau to grow 
Tbe   expression   is   *orrolimen ont on his bead, aud ID less than 

nsedr.y people that sheep raising |ton days hair had  so grown  in 
' does no, p„y ,„   *,>,.,„   OarcUna, j patches that the exact print of the 
Perhaps is does not   pay  to raise othw   man's   hand   was  on   his 
cmmo.il,r-eds of   sheep,   but   it  head.     Iu this way  this   wonder 
pays^ every   time   to   raise   fioejtol   discovery,   which   will cause 

lollowiusr    Will'the dug stores to add a line of 

j axle-grease and cause a greater 
of his I demand for that article than any 

bee j tll"ff could   do,   was made.    Th< 
Tbe «'»itb was   tbe   subject   of much 

WM. j derision   until   be   hit   upju   the 

: breeds,   us   the 
jehow: 

Col. -I- .S. Cur bad ten 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated  for   u»  Rreat   leuve  ing 
•treiigilianu lieaithralneai, A«-oremb« 
loos ■galllM aliuii and all form, „t adul- 
eratlou t-eamoa to lee shesn branes. 

HOVAL HAK1NO IOWIIER CO., NeS York 

IHE BUSINESS   KAUilEK. 

Iu lustr ai and Statist eal. 

far ahead of the ClarksviKe of the bill b anls.it finds flat giraffe 
fifteen years ajro as the East is i is far froan being forty feet high, 
fro-1 .he West. '"The lines I.UVJ |that the roaring deu of lious i9 
fi'ien lo ns in pleasant places :!one small animal with the mange, 
ours is a goodly heritage >' don't land that the monster python, 
say •hard times" any more. Ap I swallowing an ox whole, is hardly 
propriate to vontse'f sora i of the , larger ti.au a chicken suake- 
frnits of industry and economy- It is very easy under nuch cir- 
and help to make a gocd world cumstat res for the ringmasrer to 
better." call on t!;e audieuoeto be patient 

. ~——^~ with the exhibition, but the audi- 
l enee d ea cot see things from the 
ting ma-tor's standpoint.-  N-  Y. 

A soyen-poundgroundhog was! " l"'d- 

sb.>t near tue Elephant hotel  in M   

Buckocuuty. Pennsylvania. Cl.t waat Be was tooki.fe Fo.-. 

Tweuty-nine pounds  of sue .r   

per   ntiuum is said to    be    tlie      \\e i'j ico witii our j.-unialistic 
..y.irage cousomptioa per mau.      i,,, j^hh^,-, lue Norfolk Landmark 

Gloves sre the unopened flowers that  one exponent of   tho   "uew 

of a small ttee that is a  native of journalism" has cut into Itot watet 
A New Yjik Bpeeimen of this 
genius was scut to Washington 
ii ord-r to get bi'os If arrested 
and put iu au adinning cull with 

13"okerCha i-in i, tb■• recabthraatt 
sugar trust w-tuesa,  in  orde>' to 

1 roin   which   to   select your  purchases, 
confidently   believe an    unhesitatingly  claimjfioe8u*«p a *•>« Oeeoncee 
that ours is the store ol all st^es in our coun-$£ ^"T™™^ 
ty     fro     1       11   iJtobuy      your   gO04s   f-H-    the From   Ulu   •«»  noeep,   thirteen I I»HW of smearing all his hen 
coming year.    Got:dsare sold on time at close ( ' OU"OBS; *• s,LO,:d *•«•«*••■*•■* »•■ 
credit prices to customers ol approved credit. 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of the 

or greens- 
possession 

hest bar- 
our manv 

wonderful influence of gold, silver 
back«.    Wher. they outer into our 
they are again   converted into the 
gains we can buy for the benefit of 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or  be 
led away  but   co ne  straight  back  to  your 
friends who will  take care  ol  your interests 
and    work    the     harder    lo   make of vou a 

a uni- 
form frowth of bhick !mir, where, 
before he had none.—Raleigh 
tribune. 

i'HEOLDSSr MASON I»    N. C. 

leu pounds twelve ounce.- ; anoth- 
er,  ten   pounds eleyeu    oauOiS 
another, ten pouads four on ees j 
aud  auotbsr,   ten   pounds    two' 

ounces.   The total yield from the, 
teu   bead  of  sheep   ,vas   niuety-l   

si veu pound--,  being   an   av-Mge       S,l,i"  weeks  a-TO  a   discussion 
of niue pounds aud seven ounces **• ht*rt®d   iu   the press of the 
for tbe teu  head—Dm In.m   SJUU ; S'ate as lo  who   was the  oldest 

--  Odd Fellow in North Carolina, or 
Pact a D,b:  i.f.u 20 Veais. ,"',tu"'"' »ho ha.', held tho   longest 

Icontiuucns   membership   iu   ihe 

i ho Uoinoea Inlands- 

£igbi million busbo's of pecans 

are estimated as an average year's 

cr<~p in tbe United Stales. 

The bones end muscles of the 

human body are capable of over t,e iu a positi >u to get the 'inside 
1*300 difl'eiout movements. facts" about   the  broker's  incar- 

The   most  peiftct   whispciiu-j   ceia iou.    Ue got  arrefted,   but 

gallery  in   the world   is  in   tha 

S-  I?. Carnugton,  ou   b'riaay, 
reeeiied a letter from ci.in  Mir- 

I cial, N. M, from J.  Ii. Allen,  iu 

stronger   customer     and   better   mend   of VM** was eaciosed » cheekTfQI 
straight fciward,  honest dealing between 
and man. We arc the friend of the 
man, we are the friend of \h? ri h man, we 
are friend of you all. Come toosoe us, we 
will serve you to the best of our ability. Po- 
lite attention, best of service and honest ef- 
fort shall bo yours to command at the Peo- 
ple's Store• 

odges 
laving 

man 
poor 

i 

|order   Several cities aud 
claimed the distiBO'.iou of 

the -oldest member," until finally 
Tho   Tribunes   lodge man     wa- 
put upon the trail and discovered $25 to pay a loan of that   n 

,,    „      . . ; iii.it    tno   honor ba!oii!».) i    ii   a 
Mr.CaringtonnjmletoMr.AHen lodge in W.I 
iu   I*?.'.    This 

miugton,  aud   dates 

es.) tha: is sometimes found iu  n 

dome of St. Paul's iu Iiondon- 

'fho largest siuglo   fortification 
in tbe world :s Fortress   Monroe. ' 
It has already cost over £3,000,000. 

In three years the progeny of a 
pair of rats, under favorable con- 
ditions will number 1,000. 

• 
The London markets have been 

flooded with i earls since tne out 
break of the plague at Bombay. 

the authorities got on lo bis little 
game, ami   uow   he is Serving   a 
term iu a lonely sell, where  bo 
can neither iuteryiew nor   be  in 

terviewed—Cha ilotlo   Obscivet 

f. 8, €S£Mt¥ 4 W 

man's heatt. Mr A Ion writes 
that abot-t two weeks aito he was 
oonverted and feels that his sins 
hive been forgiven anil be sees 
many of the foolish thing;- he did 
iu his past life and that now be 
wants to live right. He longs to 

nee his old friends in nrhamand 
talk with lltera.    He also wants to 

longed to that lodgo for consider- 
ably over a bail a century, and 
for all that time iu good standing. 

Now, a quarry is started as to 
who is tbe oldest continuous 
Mason in the Srate- It seems, at 
this writing, that Wake Forest 
lays rightful claim to this distiuc- 

Improiant Decisica as tc Cosis. 

A Distinction Without   n Dittcri-ncs- 

"A lawyer in a court room   may 

call a mau a liar,  scoundrel,  vil- 
lain, or a thief, and no one makes 
a complaint when court adjourns. 

The snow in parts of  Wyoming      "If 4n- vspaper prints   such • 
came was iu *|l  respects'a   n— jis even wiib. the tops of  the jack  lefleetion   on  a mau's   chancor 
liiargal le one, planned with 
scientific tki'l and cunning, and 
tue most minute precautions 
taken t;i c. v.-i up ali ttaees of it, 
and yet it fa.led, anil t.-'.e SleUih- 
b .uuc's of the law, with a science 
which matches thai which plant: 
ed anil executed tbt miird r, dis- 
covered the trail, difficult lo find 
aud fallow, but yet promising IO 
most surely result in eventual 
?HCce:tf- ":Mu;ider Vl\\ out." 
ltetributive jastice cannot be 
e-captd,—Charlotte Observer. 

Professional Cards 

pines, eight and ten feet high.       : there io a libel suit   or   a   dead 

Over Tli.OOo.OOO bu-bels of I*-'.editor,"says  the  Fourth  Estate- 
dian   corn have   been   exported j^"* tawtyaw am given  priviieges 
from the United States Bines the!'ikc 'bis because they are officers 
beginning of tbe year which °* court, licensed to assist in 
b.eak tbe record by an immense 'helping justice along S<se T If 

margin. Our foreigu friends arc I J'' u 4° not> yon most be blind.— 
beginning to appreciate a gadd (Galveston J>ews. 

thing.—ft;    LoniB   Globe-l>emo- 

never was denied until Hon. C. F. ,. 
  ; A'arrer. wa, elected counsel ol the "    ' 

Iu tbe late case of Gui'ford vs.;Bond of Commissioiiers. As 

Beaufort, the Supremo Court ha- soon a-j his attention was called 
decided : 

tiou in the person of  Mr-   Robert 

know something of ; Mrs. litmus, ft *""*' "b? C!aims "J«»h««Wp 
who ran a   .mauling   he use   here    " "'f MaSO»'c ffHternuy contin- g   uc use   here 

He   wants her  ad- 
dress as ho owes her a little  bill 
and dssirea iti pa. it.    He is now 

oral. 

Fu . JAMES. 
ATIU«.\Ki-AI-I.\W". 

Greenville, X. C 
Bract'cc to all isc court*.  Coneettaaa 

a -yeciiley. 

llirry Skiuuer. H  W. Wbedbee 
SKlaTNCR * «'IIK1)HEC, 

Su -,-i-sor> lo I.ulliain ft skinner. 
ATTQBN EYS- AT-L •. W. 

GreanyiuV, X. C. 

■Ifl Ci allow ay,        B.K.Tyson, 
^ ,.«- lill. N- V.       Qrctaville, X. 
GAl.l.OW'AY • rvsox, 

AIIOKNK,-AT-I.A•••', 
i,...-,.i;i^. B, c t 

FraeUea in ail the C-saria. 

The Ways of the WcrlU. 

li.u i   queens and two   kings. 
will be  in Lttendance   upon   tbe;^on    •«*■*?.    Teun- 

1 slaves for $10,000.    He buried the 

▲ Negro flowed up $10,000. 

Knoxyille,  Ttnn —Just before 
tbe    emancipation    proclamation 
was issued John Howard, of Lou- 

sold   four 

cash in bis horse pasture.    How- 
ard died without telling  anybody 

Victoiia j ibilee—a full   house. 

lltd tape has  tied  up  in   Sew 

i'ork warehouses some 15 0iiotousjmj0at the buried treasure.    Bob 
of food for tue starving peo; le in 
India. 

Over ?CO",0Oli is to be spent in 
Massachusetts {or good roads this 
year. A certain degree of respect 
mud be paid to a people who 

display stub  enterprise aud i»- 

D a. 1>. I.. JAMKS. 

i'Evr-sT 
OKKENYIULK, H. C 

OI.ce'nvt-r   .1.   *'.\£t 
« obb & S"i''s More 

4 ran E- **r»o<iard.   r,C. QarSMg, 
Wil.-on, X, C     lireenvilie, M. I 

WnOllAltll* HABIMVQ, 
ATTOKSKVS-AT-LAW, 

Qreeavtlle, X. 
peoial attention gi-en  to coiit eftea 

a .■'. NttlWWSM of ntBhsa. 
L"ai.s made on abrr!. tioie. 

jehafl lm° w.u.tong, 
Wsliinato'i,  ». C. Oie«nvllle, N. C, 

LJMAI.1.4 LONG- 
D   Attorneys and Counselors  atbaw 

GBEKNV1L1.R,JI.C.; 

I'raetlces In all the Courts. 

Baiks, a relative of one ot the 
slaves, recently rented tho farm on 
which Howard lived, aud in plow" 
iug uptbe horse pasture uneailb- 

ei tbe treasure. 

Tiv) Ways unly. 

There are only two ways to 
assist Cuba. Either we ninsl 
help it get its independence or, if 
Spain objects to it then we must 
close out Spain, bid Weyler and 
his crowd pacK np a- tl go home, 
aud <f they won't go, make them 
go. The time for talking has 
gone by. It is time now to do 

"The Mjdtcal Record" of this .something. -Chic i^.i Tribuue. 
city quotes some statistics ou  tbe 

A Gci man biologist says that 
the two sides of the faje aro never 
alike. Iu two ou* of fivo tbe eyes 
are out of line; oue eye is 
aiiougt r than the other iu Eeveu 
persons out of ten, and tbe right 
ear is generally higher than tbe 

left. 

to some of the hills presented to j run,"u« * Drj Ooodsetere iu San 

1-That Ike eouuty is am liable tbe ]}o.rd he bold tho opinion the (^Aro's'a **** Mexico, and it 
to 'Ink aud other officers for half j charges were illegal, lie reported |8e6u)s '!|:it ll'3 is prospering aud 
fees in any case   iu   which   theltbie tact to Olerk Onilford and a •**•*» l>ni»P» in Ills religious life 
grand jury   returns '%of a   ti ue friendly suit was made up to refer ; —n«rham Suu. 

bil':" I to ilio Hnpreiue Court  with  the ] "  
•J. That the clerk is not entitled j above result- Under this deeis- I Thus diseoufasAh Col. AI Fair- 

to charge for "appeal from jus- lion the couuty will save hundreds' brother iu his Farrago, of Dan- 
tico1' in a ana i where  the juetict   ol dollars a year and we «.ip« our j v,"p- 1 ■ : 

binds ever, not hayiog final juris-1 magistrates will be sure  there is j    Niue oat of every ten   defaloa- 
diction. Isoffioient evidence t-> lino a   tine   tions  on   the   part   of   fiduciary 

3. The county is not liable for bill with tbe average grand iijry J agents begin with an unintentiou 
any costs in a»v case, no matter j before binding over to coi,rt «ud ' a' appropriation of the funds 
bow it results, which is tred in e-pecially commiuins to j til They then work the heavy hear 
tbo Supericr  Courts on appeals iQae thing is sure unless they do ! racket aud expect their friends to 

nously for seventy-two years- 
Mr. Harris is 9-1 years of age, aud 
if bis claim is correct he was 

made a Mason when   S3 yearn oi 
age,    or     thereabouts Raleigh 
Tribune. 

The  business   farmer  is today 
the  oce   who  succeeds   where a 
dosen others make a bare living. 
The business farmer knows   what 
his  resouteea are, ami  how   far 
tbeso aie offset "by his liabilities" 
The  business  farmer  knows al- 
rooi-.t >o a  dollar  hew  much   bis 
corn crop or  his cotton crop   is 
eostii K bim whan ready for mar- 
ket.    I'e knows whether this aid 
'hat cow in his dairy is a source 
of profit through a liberal flow of 
milk testing well in   butter   fat, 
compared with tbo cost of   pro- 
ducing tbe product, or is   "eating 
her head off' in expeu-e of  labor 
and feed     He   keeps  posted   re- 
garding   market conditions : not 
only for the moment,   aud   iu  bis 
local town but iu the broad sense 
of the world's   probable  supplies 
aud requiremeuts.    Iu   a     word, 
tho   management  of  the   farm is 
conducted as thoroughly   and as 
intelligently as is the business of 
the banker, the merchant  or   the 

manufacturer. Compare this posi- 
tion   with the ridiculous   advice 
given by Ml esteemed  subscriber 
who writes us  that, iu  nis opin- 
ion,   to   successfully   raise    ami 
maiket a irop the tarmer  should 
•first study carefully   a   commu- 

nion mei chant's price list of  tbe 
previous  year,   selecting    those 
products which then   commanded 
tlie highest  price  and   then  act 
accordingly."    It is  tbe   up    to 
date farmer who finds a profit on 

his ledger at the end of the year ; 
not the one wbo  looks backward 
rather thnn   forward.—Farm and 
Home. 

of 

Irom a in tice- 
4- The fee for "filing pipors 10 

cents" can be charged only   once 
in a case and uot for  each   papur 
filed. 
5. Tbe fee ft ["recording and cop-: 

tbeywia1 lose their cost and uot U0U» tbeai out. Let it be tindoi- 
be able to collect half cost out of' stood that whan a nutn appropri- 

tbe county as tbey have been iates oue dollar that is uot bis 
Idling in the past—Washington. IQWU, no matter what bis iuteu- 
| Messenger. | tions may be, be is a thief,   noth- 

=—' ing more and nothing less, and 
ying papers" does not entitle tile Lived   Togetber  for   UO  Years   Bui j let it go at that, 
clerk the charge ior recording the 
proceedings iu the minute docket 

This is oue of tbe most iinpor 
tant decisions rerdcrecj by the 

Supreme Court this term and 
will correct some of  the flagrant 

Didn't   Speak. 

James Hopper, member of a 
prounient Maryland family aud 
au uucle ol the present mayor of 
Baltimore, was buried today, 

abuses under which tbe conutry 1*°* twenty years pievious to his 
has labored, liuuer the dec siou death Mr. Hooper bad not ex- 

tbe coouiy will uo longer bo lta ioua"-ecl a word with bis wife, 
ble for costs when magistrates plough tbey bad lived togetber in 

bind over to OJUrt with ovideucojtUe same bouse witu their chil- 
unsufficient for the grand jury to !dren aud '".tended the same 
find a true bill.    Heretofore as we jCuuicu.    Mr- Hooper was 84 years 

This is gospel aud Col Fair- 
brotber is everlastingly aud eter- 
nally right.   Hut  the defaulters 
these days—999 of every 1000 of 
them—especially if they are 
pioiuineut  aud   ieauiug citizbus. 

"Woa't  Becoire Chronic. 

Au impreseive instance 
patiiotic service is presented iu 
the case of President BriHin, of 
the New Orleaus City Council 
who has directed the Committee 
on Budget aud Assessment to 
tran for the atnonut of his salary, 
16,000, to the contingent fund, as 
be does uot intend to ace. pt any 
money consideration for .his offi- 
cial services. It is uot believed 
•bat this sort of tiling will ever 

become     chronic Wilkcsboro 
Chiou.de. 

1 ho spot on tho balcony of tbe 

Siuio Capitol at Montgomery 
upon which Jefferson Davis stood 
when inaugurated thirty ns years 
ago wS President of the Confeder- 
acy of Soul hern States, was mark- 
ed on Thursday with elaborate 
ceremonies   by    tbe    Society   of 

called attention to before, raagis-j?ld ut u'8 dialu a,ul Ul* •**>* 
iratcs have frequently bound over 

IS 

morphine habit from a work 
recently published iu PariB 

From this i' would seem that 
morphinomania is most prtvalent 
in   Qermany,   France    and 

Bucklcn'a Arnica S.i.ve. 
'lite hem «alve In the  w rid   for Cut 

BruUe-s  Sores,    Ulcers,    islt  Itheum 
Fever Soies, Tetter,  Chapped Hands 
Chilblains,  Corns, and  all  Skin  Krup- 

the   tions, mid pn;iMn-iy cures  Piles or   ■ o 
Tnited S'-ates, although   it   has   pay/equiied.   11 is tawM te.-d to      ve 

- '"' ■■' perfect s itl'laction or money  refunded 

8o. 
Tweuty yeais ago be purotiased 

a lot oi   ground near Xowena. a 
suburb,   with   Ibe   inteutiou 

booming    it.     He    used    some 
money  of   Mrs.    Hooper's    The 

as is generally the case, work ! Daughters of tbe Confederacy. A 
"tbo heavy heart racket," say 
tbey didn't moau to do anything 
wroug, aud forthwith whole com- 
munities fall on their nocks and 
weop and their sins are forgiven. 
Thus speaketh tbe Statesville 
Landmark. 

to court or committed to jail 
parties upon evidonca perfectly 
juadequate tc convict or to find " 
truo bill and recived from the 
county half costs, whereas if tbey , 
had uot persuoti this oourse tbey J00™ ! ,,•',. ,>r?P°rtV foil in 
would have received uo coats at 
all Under this decision the 
Commissioners caunot allow costs 
at all unless a true bill is t >und- 
Tlieu again the clerk has been 
collecting a fee of t.'ti ceuls es 
many times «s tbe paper in au 
action is filed, the decision reme- 
dies this evil and only all iws the 
e'erk tbe fee one time-    It   might 
be proper and just to say that spe" to eacl 
nothing wrong oan be imputed to dren "ied to 
any   officers   of   the   county   for a \"> v*in- 

vujue aud al! ff tboir uiouey was 
lust. 

Mrs. Hooper, who thought her 
husband was reepousible for her 
losses, refused to speak 'o him. 
He reciprocated, aud as the years 
went by the bitterness towards 
each other increased. Tbey ate 
at the same table; they woet to 
church together, but would uever 
speak to each other. Their chil- 

reccnctle them,   but 

A uiuu lost bin dog and this is 
11 the way the newspaper mau let 

the fact be known i Henry 
Mitchell has lost his dog uud 

dou't know where to find bim 
Ho wore two ticks upon bis neck 
and a short stub toil behind bim. 
The dog is long and uanow uuilt 
wilh spots at black and white, 
aud if be sees a smaller dog be 
always wan s lo fight. He totes 

bis tail up stiff aud stiaght when 
he's lor war prepare), but poiuts 
it downward to tbe ground when 
ever he is scared. This stump 
tailed dog that now is lost was 
Henry's  friend   and   crony,   but these over charges, it  has   been       Wllen Mr.  Hooper  fell  ill  hia 

!—«»«..«—».~. ~.  •>,  ...—— the custom and established   rule  »«a refused to have anything to , 
victims Iu Ruisia,  Sweden, Tur*   price 25ceenu per box.   For   sale  l.y  allover the State and its legality  do   w,l&   bim.—B.iltim re    Die-   D0W   *''**•   he   ,ad|y   leare   "•■ 
key and the remote East 'no- L wooten. patch, 2tat. made up in bologna.—Es- 

haudsomo tvolvo icch silver star 

was embedded in the stone ll eg- 
ging of the veranda as a  pel ma 
ueut record of when  Mr. Davis 

stood. 

There is a bill before tbo Peun- 
sylvituia Legislature providing 
for au appropriation of 11,000,000 
for road improvements iu tb.-tt 
State.   _ 

I« it ''overwork" that has lll.eil this 
conntry with aeryom d^apentkM 1— 
l hat takes die fleaH ott I heir boties, ihe 
vitality from their blood, ami makes 
them fcoiilf, emaciatctl and ineflleleni v 
Xo. It I* bad evoking, overeating of 
Ind'gostlble stuff, and other liealtii-de— 
sti'-yliisr hab'ts. 

The remedy is an artlfietally dlamtsd 
fiinil aaeh as the Bhaker DlgssMw Cor- 
tHai. Instead of Imtettag the already 
iiiiiiinieil rtoasaeh tha Cordial ^ ivastt a 
ehaaof io rest i-y nourishing the lysteni 
Itself and iiigcstiiiR other food taken 
with it.  8.) iicsii si.tl strength return. 
Is not  the   idea rail-n lit1     i lie   , - . ■ • 1111 
hi nalataMa and rellavm Immediately. 
No money risked KodseMeoa it' lalue. 
A id cent trial hottle tloes that. 

The uews columns of this paper 
tell of a minister of the gospel 
who wae robbed while on a 
drunken spree iu Charlotte, and 
of auother who has just been 
acquitted in the courts of a seri- 
ous crime- There are those wbo 
will lose much coufidence and 
respoct for the entire mluistry on 
account of these two incidents, 
without ever stopping to think of 
tho thousonds ot consecrated fol- 
lowers of tho Master who are 
livine lives of self denial and 
martyrdom iu oider that they may 
carry His gospel to dying men. 
It is frequently said, and all of us 
are more or less guilty of harbor- 
ing tbe suspicion: that all minis- 
ters aro prone to accept calls to 
charges whore tbo salary is large 
and tbe work is genial. At the 
Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning tbe preacher told of a 
youug minister who had declined 
a call of $1,200 and accepted one 
of WO to work in a destitute 
region iu western North Carolina ; 

and not only that, but be offered 
to provide en assistant in tho 
woik and pay him out of his 
meager salary of $6°0. It might 
be well for u« to think on these 
things before we condemn all of 
God's nmbassadois for tbe ap- 

parent short comings of a fow.— 
Statesville Landmark. 

IiAXOL hi the best medicine for clill- 
eren    iKtcton reoomoiend it in place 

ol (!vtor Oil. 

A colored man writes a loug 
letter to Stiperiutoudent of Pub- 
lic Instruction Mebauo, complain- 
ing that tbo new school law takes 
from the colored people the con- 
trol of tho schools for their own 

race, which privilege they enjoy- 
ed under a former law. Without 
passing upon the wisdom of al- 
lowing Colorod   people to   eontio 
their own schools, it should be 
remarked that the law granting 
ibem this privilege, which the 
writer referred to pays isa"price- 

less heritage.' was panned by a 
j Democratic Legislatuie ami was 
kept in force during the Deino- 
oiatic administration of tbe Slate 
government It remained for a 
Rnpublicau anil Populist Legisla- 
ture and Stale admiuislratiau, for 
which these colored peonle voted 
almost to a man. to take awny 
from them this "priceless herit- 
age.—Statesville Landmark. 
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U. I&CW Etttor udMetor 

EnWed at the postofflce at Greenville, 
K. t!., as second class nimil matter. 

Kinley acts upon the policy which be 

has in ra'nd, il he really has one in 

mind. 

STATE  HEWS. 

WKUSESLAV, JLNK 2, 1&'J7. 

WASHINGTON LETTEH. 

(Fiom Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHIKOTON, May, »h, 1897- 
The gag rule of the caucus has been 

applied to Republican Senator* in order 

to bide iheir tariff diflereiioes Iron the 

public. They must do nil tl.- ir kick- 

ing bJbre the steerit.g i--ininit ■ <•. with 

the privilege of appealing la the e*M 

when the commute.- •! r.«l s agaieet 

them, but thfy must loliow »** wra- 

mitlee on the floor ot ilie nrwit*. It 

remains tube seen wh th.-r this gig 

rule can be made to work. 

One ol the roost nctaMc things i »""' 

the openiog of the taritl d< bale w■'•- t " 

R-publican aeknowludgeuitiM '"■ :- i - 

stead oltlie prosptrity Ibey K*W 
the business of the country was in -■■ 

awful condition. Ol course they claim 

that everything wUl boom alt.M- the tar- 

itl bill becomes a law. 

navemeyer, the King < t the sugar 

Iraaft, is now being tried (or contempt, 

tor refusing to answer ipiest'ons asked 

by a Senate Committee. The trial at- 

tracts a crowd daily. 

Senator Vest opened his short tarifl 

■patch by ssying : ' There will be no 

fictious opposition to the passage ol 

this bill. We know the desp.rate con- 

dition ol ihis country, the ruined homes, 

the blasted hearts. II prospe.ity can 

orae, even from our political oppin 

ejts, we will cot only welcome it, but 

•M will bless the mouent when it 

cmies ; but I do nit believe that higher 

laiit! duties will bring back the sui'shiiie 

aid illuminate the country," and closed 

with the lollowing : "If our triends can 

bring relief, if they can shed light ui.on 

our darkened path, I will hail it i u 

matter in whose hands may be the 

lamp. Give us prosperity; relieve the 

people. Put blood again in the veins 

ol the torpid country. Do this, and I 

will accept the boon, no luaUer whence 

it comes " 

Ir. proposing a tarifl amendment 

providing (or a bounty on agrieuliuni 

exports Senator Camion, of Utah, took 

occasion to utter tliis-iinifieaiil threat ■ 

•If the till shall laii t J give some BSeaf- 

urool justice to the farmer, I shall do 

all in uiy power to u\ ei throw il at the 

tirst opportunity." 

Reoresentative I.enU, ol Ohio, who 

s willing to be the Democratic can- 

didate (orgovernor, says ol the outlook : 

•The Democratic chances loi" carrying 

the Slate could hvuly be bettered. 

I"i less the wrong man is put at the 

head ol the licket, the Democrats, with 

the aid cf the Populists and Iree silvu 

R publicans, will, in my judgemer.t. 

ea-ily beat Mark Ilanna and the u.I- 

uimrliTiliaa It will be a case oi po. 

lilual avalanche sweeping them oil the 

(MM of the political sphere. The Ko- 

pnhhliaiw had ■ bitter dose ol defeat 

at the spring elections, but thai wasu'i 

a eircmiL-tunce to tkt bitter pill th.,y 

viii  swallow ikis lali." 

An important eoaterenee v.-a- held in 

WaaUngtoa this week, th.se in at- 

t.i dance being President Mask, 1'ieas- 

ur.r Clark, Secretary Gardner, and 

Ci.ptII ■»■ film MeMillin, Chairman ol 

the executive committee, of ll e X.ition 

a! Association ol Demo.Tatic clubs. The 

lUahnilllfB was held to arrange the de- 

lails tor carrying out the plan adopted 

by l he executive committee ol the asso- 

ciation at its meeting last month, re- 

lative to a thorougu organiz lion ol the 

Democratic clubs tli.-outliout the 

coui.try. Wort will be started at once 

in Maryland; Ohio, New Jersey. Vir- 

ginia, Iowa and Massachuse;ts, those 

States mxiving list attention because 

thty arc to hold important elections this 

year. 

i he pi emotion ol Kcpiesci'.lalive Mc- 

L-auria to the Senate to fill the vacancy 

au sed by the death of the late Sena'or 

Karle, ol South Cirolina, until the leg- 

islature meets and elects a Senator, was 

highly pleasing to the Democrats m 

Congrees.with whom .Senator MeLaurlii 

is descryedly popular. 

The choicest bit oi pie handed out 

this week by Mr. McKinley was 

grabbed by an "ex," as u.ual, ex-C"ii- 

gressman and ex Minister to Biazil 

Conner, of Iowa, being again nominated 

in ti'l the la-t named petition. Mr. 

C tiger served in Congress with Mr. 

McKinley, like so many tl the ether8 

who have been provided lor. 

The friends of Cuba Ijel that they 

have been buncoed by the aduiiiiisl ra- 

tion, and they are disposed to hold Mr. 

McKinley responsible. Jt is true that 

M hid not personally make any prom- 

ise', but promises were made by those 

who came as near to claiming to speak 

for him as it was possible without 

actually doing so, that it was the 

intention ol Mr. McKinley to speedily 

put into operation bis policy, which the 

speakers declared would maki Cuba 

independent. Those pror. ises secured 

pledges from Republican members of 

the House that they wou'l aid in 

preventing the Senate belligerency 

resolution from being brought before 

the   House   until   Mr.   McKinley   |iad 

An n»ed lady of Concord was attend 

pig the fune-al of her gr.i-.d--.on. She 

was taken sick at the grave and .lied 

within an hour. 

A young son ji Rev. Johnson, if 

Albcrmarle, was kicked in the head by 

a horse late yesterday evening and 

perhaps tatally injurea His skull was 

crushed.—Salisbury Sun. 

Mrs..'. W. Cauthine, ot Rowan .-ouu- 

ly, was lound dead in her room a t- w 

days ago- When lound her three- 

weeks-old infant was folded in her 

arms, says t-e Salisbury Sun. 

The two children who recently killed 

their lather, in beaufort county, have 

been convie.ed ot murder in the second 

decree and sentenced to SO years in f.ie 

penitentiary      One :' them   was a    nl- 

The Methodist conference ol the 

N-wbern district will convene a*. Grii- 

I».I on TLurslay, July 1st. The first 

.1 \ of the c iiierence will be devoted 

to the district Sunday schools. 

THE   GREENVILLE TOBACCO 
MARKET   COINU  FOR- 

WARD. 

More *»i»e Hcusesto  be- Bum   and 
Two Large Stcmmtneo Airtady 

m Process of Erection. 

BT O. «~ JOYNKK. 

The history of the slow but sure 

and steady growth of the Green- 

ville tobacco market has too often 

been given to be unfamiliar or 

requite a repetition of its prog- 

ress in the cour3e of this article, 

except to show the regularity 

aud unifomity of each year's 

gro-yth. The first year the 

Greenville market sold two hun- 

dred and twenty five thoueaud 

pounds with one warehouse and 

one prise house- The second 

year with two warehouses and 

two prize houees it sold one mil- 

lion two hundred aud twenty five 

thousand poauds. Third year 

third warehouse and two or three 

prize houses were built   aud   tttlt 

ville Belling, as it truly does, the i UK SON ON ECONOBLY. 

finest bright tobacco grown in (be J   

world, there seems to be no doubt j WJ»" 0no  *■"*•! Woman Dcss— 

of the great possibilities  in  store 

for her in tne next few years. 

Tobacco teas aa   Fen.u.zeis. 

Tobacco stems supply both 

nitrogen and potash. These 

stems must not be confused with 

tobacco stalks. Stems are the 

midribs of the leaf (bat are dis- 

caided when the leaf is out into 

wrappers or stemmed tor the 

English markets- They are 

largely employed in fertilizing 

tobacco fields; also potatoes, 

earn, grass, and other potash 

feeding crops. Stems vary con- 

siderably in analysis, according 

to the quantity of sand and water 

present- American Agriculturist 

in this connection gives the fol- 

lowing information: 

Tooacco stems are usually a 

■ ■noil purchase at $10 per ton- 

iieutucky stems contain about -•" 

i.»r cent, water, IM per cent, 

year very near two aud a ha !i |organic and volatile matter, iu- 

million pound* were market< J da ling 1.8 per ct-nitrogen and 13 

iu Greenville-    The fourth yeat a   ;». t cent- mineral matter, of which 

There Should Be More Like Her. 

Sunday Service*. 
I 

J. W. Giilfin, a white man living 

near Dnnr. S. C , lias left his wile 

and children and eloped with a young 

woinai who lived near him. He leaves 

hi- wifeand six children, thiee of which 

arc almost helpless. 

C. H. Williams, of Nash county, is 

the lather ot three children, all of whom 

have six well formed toes on each foot. 

Mr. Williams says tint it was always 

noticeable when there was an addition 

to his family aim the young one was 

born with only five toes on each foot, 

it would only live a short while. 

J. li. Stokes, oi Iler.ie county, took 

some eggs Ironi under a hen that had 

b?en setting, and had left her nest, laid 

the egg* down on the ground iu the 

sunshine and after a lew hours was sur 

prised to find that the eggs had turned 

to live chicicns. Th.s beats riie in- 

cubator. 

ORIGINAL. OBSERVAITONS. 

A-I People fishing   lor   compliments 

their best bi'cs in shallow water. 

Is a tran-.p idle when he labors uo«'. r 

an impression or entertain! an idea.' 

In society it is not consider.d proper 

to return a b'll collector's calls. 

1'neasy moves   the   foot 

a corn I his is a fad a9 BVre as you are) 

born. 
Whom   the   god'     love     they   ma 

preinaluiely   gray,   so  they  can    dye 

yojug. 

The Iriends we never forget—those 

who borrow a dollar of us and never 

return it. 

Men who -'talk by the yard and 

thinK b) the ii ch"are frequently moved 

by the foot. 

II your best girl values a clear com- 

plexion more than    a clear consii'iic', 

y.y.i ha 1 b tt sr drop h.r. 
Many a man ow-.a his success in   lile 1 

3J«te to the banns ol his enemies ri"her 

than to the plaudiis ol h s friends. 

Out West farm mortgages have ^be- 

Cjme so heavy that they have   to   bore 

through them with an  auger 

io plant corn. 

The  prosper. 

fourth warehouse and seveni. 

more prize houses wero built, 

confidence in the market ».,s 

beginning to be established and 

the opposition that was at fii&t 

offered begun to give way to eu- 

conragetneut and this year the 

market sold nearly, or to be more 

accurate there were sMd on the 

four floors a fraction over four 

million nine hundred thousand 

pounds. The past year with a 

good many added improvements 

Ota* the previous year aud in- 

creased facilities for handling the 

crop, there were handled in 

Greenville over a million pounds 

more than the year before- 

Thus it can be seen that while 

we have not made altogether as 

iapidgroivth as is claimed by 

some of our neighbor markets we 

have succeeded at best in build 

iug oa a solid baeis one 

of, if not the best bright tobacco 

markets in the State. A verv 

noticeable feature iu developing 

the market is the fact that nearly 

all those interested have built 

their own houses aud own them- 

which increases the iutetost. if 

possible, iu developing auv enter- 

prise, for with their own  money 

invested it  is   but   natural   that 
that  wcais . 

thoir energies should bo increases 

Thus far I have spoken ouiy of 

ke\tbe  past growth of  the  market 

Now a word as to the futu.e. 

Reference has recently been 

made that other improvements 

would be added during the sum- 

mer for the coming crop- Messrs. 

B E. larham & Co. have pur- 

chased from Mr. J- K Corey a 

site ou which they are now erect- 

ing a mammouth factory for 

redryiug both by steam aud na*- 

ural seasou- They are putting in 

;he  latest   improved    tnachiuerv 

about S per cent- is potash «ud 1 

per ceut-is phosphoric acid- Seed 

leaf stems are usually drier, con- 

taining about the same quautity 

of nitrogeu aud phosphoric acid, 

but one-fourth less potash. As 

with all coarse material, stems 

should be applied very early iu 

the spring, aud the better pluu is 

to plow them under in the fall- 

Thev supply both nitrogen and 

potash and are as well suited to 

the tobacco crop- They are so 

popular in the Connecticut valley 

that all the stems available have 

been used, aud before the season 

for soiling closed—about June 10 

—each yoar has found the dealers 

with their stocks exhausted aud 

their late ordeta unfilled, from 

3,000 to 5,000 tons of stems being 

used annually— Dauville Tobacc > 

Journal, 

An incident occured here on Satur- 

day which we (eel a'niost sale in saying 

is wi'hout a parallel in the county. A 

lady came to town that day and made 

some pur-.has.-s at one of our stores. 

She said she has lieen married !!• years, 

has lived all this time within lour 

mi'es of Greenville, her family iiuml ers 

ten persons, but this was the first time 

she had ever been in a store aud pur- 

chased an article. When questioned 

more fully she stated that sha had 

uu.de at home idl the c'oth her lamily 

needed, that her hu band raised his 

own supplies, that lh -y never bad to 

buy anything except hats, shoes, sugar, 

cottee. and the few things they couid 

not make or raise at home. She said 

that whde the women of tlit; country 

had largely abandoned the practice ot 

miking ch-th she had kept it up aid 

lound tliJt she could easily meet the 

needs ol her family in that partieu'ar. 

She did tliis to help her husband along 

and to help him ["■■«)' for In- farm. 

The .lierclnnt was very much im- 

pressed by Ihe woman's statement and 

told her be desir-d to present her with 

a dress as a reward (or her industry. 

He is well acquainted with her husband 

aud knows from his habits she had 

made a true statement ol their manner 

of living. The man never buys what 

can be made at home, and what lie 

r"ocs buy the oath is paid for. 

Such CB*e* as this are so rare as be 

emarkable. 11 was not a g.cd day 

lor the country when the music of the 

spinning wheel and loom of our moth- 

ers ami grandmothers was hushed. 

Could there be a return of" I hi so times 

when the farm produced what the 

family consumed and the good women 

made what was worn \ou WOcM hear 

of fewer mortgages on the farm and 

the hard times cioaker would lose Ins 

occupation. 

Sunday was an interesting  and  en- 
joyable day io the people ol (J.-ce iville. 
At the Methodist church in tin' morn- 
ing Kev. N.  M. Watson   preached   an' 
able strm-'ii on   the  duiies   of  nharoll 
members.     It wat especially appropri- 
ate to those  just   being   receive.!   into I 
the  membership    ol   the  church   and 
■Uengthening ««> thoaa already in the I 
Master's se-vi.v.    At night EUv. G. L. i 
Kir.ch, ol Williamston, pmebed in the] 
sanis church and all present nronoimee : 
his sermon a:i excellent one. 

The palpit of the Itaptist church >vas 
filled both morning and eveaiig by l)r. 
H. T. Vann. of Scotland Neck. Large 
congregations heard him at botli service* 
and were delighted with bisaurmons. 
There ar: few ministers potteRaiuc, the 
ability ol Dr. Vann   and he  b   always 
heard "l.ullv. HbatrflMMM leave a strocg 
ii.ip'.v.-s'on lor good. 

At 4 o'olook iii Iheefusranon a Sun- 
day school mats meeting was held in 
the Baptist church. This meeting was 
presided over by Mr. W. h\ Hading 
who proved an admirable selection I>r 
this duty. ih< in'roductory remarks 
and presentation of the dillorent speatt - 
ers were haupiiy expresss.I. Addressee 
were made by llev. ('. I.. Kineh. ex- 
GOT. T. J. .larvis, Mr K lv Milliard 
and Mr. A. (-'. Cox, The-' a idies-.s 
were all ol a high UIIT, covering IIM 

different features ol Sunday school 
work and the vast Rood the* are doiug 
to the world, both iu winning MHllatol 
Christ and in creating a higher  type ol 
citizenship.    Brief remarks   ware «l<o 
mule by .Messrs. A. 11     liiiill^ton   and 
C. 1). Uouiurce. 

The entire services ol t v.-   day were 
instructive aa I edilTi°it. 

Weekly Crop Bulletin, 

The weather duiibg the week 

ending Monday, May 24'h, was 

verv favornble for Jarni work, but 

only fairly so for the growth of 

crops. The nights generally were 

too cool., retarding growth, espe- 

cially of cotton : but the latter 

part of the weak w s warfiWr and 

improvement in crops resulted- 

1 here was an excess of suusbiue 

aud ft deficiency iu precipitation, 

though local showers occurred OB 

17th sad 21et in many counties 

Some hail was reported, without 

material damage. The general 

crop prospects are fair. Insects 

are theehief enemies .of the far- 

mer at present. 

EA8T8BH DISTRICT- 

The past week was sunny and 

warm during the day, but the 

nights were quite cool, aud, ex- 

cepting scattered shower I oue   or 

and   every   department   wi.l   le t*odtv«, (he   weather was qoite 

fully aud   thoroughly    equipped dry.    Crops   of   all   kiuds   have 

aud when completed il   will be a 

model uodern | riser*   aud slem- 

...der mc-ry.   Mr. E- 15- Fiekleo, eetiw 

! member   of   the   firm   of   T-   £• 

hardware clerk is Eoberts A Co. on this   market, 

known by a stovepipe hat, the carpenter 

by his daw—hammer coat and the law- 

yer by his while suit—Orange (Va.) 
Observer. 

Shall ihc indeper.icnee ol Cuba be 

obtained by direct purchase from 

Spain 1 lu view ol recent events in 

Wfshington ar.d in Madrid, as well H 

in the light of various hints that have 

been dropped regarding the pivhaMe 

policy ot the administration ou ihe 

Cuban pioblem, this tniestion as.-um-s 

considerable importance. This g >vern- 

raent might purchase Cuba dirccily 

from Spain, perhaps, as was suggested 

nearly lilty years ago, making it a part 

jt the national domain as Alaska and 

Lousiuua now are. On Ike other lian J, 

the sale of the island might ie nego- 

tiated by the Iriendly o'iict-s ol ihe 

United Slates between Cuba and the 

mother country, the prij I agreed upon 

being in the nature ol a war indemnil . 

secured possibly by bounds guaranteed 

in Washington. Rumors are flying 

about that Ihe Spanish government has 

been approached upon ihe subject, and 

has declined tc consider tho suggestion 

favorably cr otherwise. But while the 

Canovns ministry might not entertain 

the .juestion, it is by no means certain 

that some future government might not. 

Spain is terribly iu want of money, and 

the receipt of a (ew hundred millions 

of dollars in lieu of what is certainly 

slipping from her grasp might not he 

spumed by a statesman who -Jid not 

have a war record to ma:ntain. From 

ihe American stand|>oi:it it gro*s more 

and more certain that intervention in 

the Cuban struggle is inevilab.e — 

Baltimore .Sun. 

Think of a governuie it so puiillani- 

mous as to he afraid to publi h I h« 

names of its own officials, making olfi- 

cial reports of outrages and butcheries 

for "ftar these officials might be as- 

sassinated" and we unable to protect 

th"io ! Think of such a power as ihe 

United States unable to protect its own 

consular officers in the territory of a 

heen given ample lime to do something. I nVW rale power Ike Spain! Shades ol 

Now it is ascertained that ij may be Monroe and Jacksou I—Houston (Tcx- 

waeks, even months, before  Mr. Me-   **) l'°"u 

has shown me a contract between 

their firm and Messrs. S. T- Hook 

er and C M.Beruaid f.-r remodel- 

ing their huge factory. Tuis 

house is now oue of the largest in 

the east and when the reuiodebi « 

has been completed it will be one 

of the most convenient. Tut; 

firm of T- E. Roberts A: Co. will 

change tho style of the r firm 

came at this pl-.ce aod hereafter 

it will be Roberts & Fieideu. 

They expect to equip this fac- 

tory with machinery for steam 

drying and stemming aud Mr. 

Fickleu tells me that they will ba 

prepared to do double the busi- 

ness that they have bean doiue, 

aud when it wi'l bo remembered 

that this firm is one of the largest 

buyers here it umonuls io some- 

thing for Greenville- 1 asked Mr 

Fickleu what his candid juda- 

ment was about prices for the 

growing crop- His unequivocal 

reply was that all grades of to- 

bacco, except probably the very 

common, would be nutter tuis 

year. Me rather seemed to thiuk 

that good wrappers would be iu 

better demand at better prices 

than any other particular grade, 

but said he thinks cutters aud 

smokers, too, will sell better this 

fall tha. for some time past. This 

is uioet encouraging, for generally 

speaking lor H <uio time past deal- 

ers neaily everywhere have been 

dispoaed to be despondent about 

the future pricas and it is veiy 

gratifying to this writer indeed 

to hear sv.ch a hopeful expression 

from one who ought to be in 

pretty close touch with the trade. 

I have not been able to see Mr. 

P. H-'Gorman to know definitely 

whether any additional improve- 

ment J will be made in his factory. 

His is already the most couye 

uieut factory here, last year 

they put In steam and remodeled 

the whole factory making .t 

modern in every particular. 

With these improvements the 

capacity of the Greenville market 

made some improvement and are 

clear of grass. The week was 

•ery favorable for farm work, 

which is we 1 up everywhere- 

Cotton chopping is orogressing; 

cotton small, but fair stand ; loo 

cool for cotton, which does not 

look as well as u might- Bud 

aud cut worms are doing great 

d uiiigo to gorn. Oora is irregu- 

lar ia stand au I sia.. but growing 
fairly well; plowing it now. To- 
bacco transplanted ; needs a warm 
rain t> start it- Peanuts growing 
fairly well- Irieh potatoes are 
inferior and very much damaged 
by potato bugs ; ne-w crop being 
flipped    from    south     portion 

Sweet  potato sprouts  being set 
• u',.    \Y arm showers needed. 

. _     
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Miss Hester  Jones,  of Taihoro,   is 

visiting Miss A.aii'l dames this w'eek. 

Sheriff W. II. Harrington v.a* here 

Beaday oa his way to Bal3nch. 

T. it. Bollock an:] La>n Peal at- 

tended the Baptist Union »i Green- 

ville last week. 

L. I. Mooie, of Greenville, wi.a here 

Sunday. 

Miss Bessie James, of I'aclolus, is 

visiting rela'ives here this week. 

Dr. C. O'll. Laughinghoase, o( 

Greenville, was hers   last  Thursday. 

D. H. James, of Paciolu*, ."pent 

Saturday ard Sunday in Bethel. 

Uev.    F.    P.     Woolen   preached 

the llaptist church lie.'e Sunday mo.'ii- 

ing. 
T. It. Bullock went io Tarborotn 

business last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bay.r who 

have teen living here nearly twelve 

months left Sunday (or Washington, 

I*. C, their former In me. W'c l.-an: 

they eX|H!Ct to return in Sept. 

Prof. B. F. flairH'i school will 

disc next Friday, June 4th. The ad- 

dress wi.l be delivered .by Prof. A. J. 

Ms.nuing, ol Carolina Institute. 

We have two bappy Johns in town 

last week, viz: John It Ward and John 

1). Bloiint. Each was the recipient of 

a line Loy. 
Miss Sarah Rollins gave a musical 

enleruiininenl at the close ol her 

musi: school al the hotel last Thursday 

night which was  highly  creditable  io 

her and he • pupils and was greatly en- 

ill have been increased several J joyed by th   large crowd pre,-eat. 

million pounds and with Green- 

ResjlulKi ■.». 

WheKalS, !t has come to our know- 

ledge thai diaries 15. Hou-s, of Hie 

titjr ei New York, who was a true and 

gallant private soldier in th; Army o| 

Nortliern Virginia, during the war be- 

tween the State--, Las set apart ffl in his 

private fortune the sum of one hundred 

thousand doilirs ior ihepurpose.il aid- 

ing in erecting somewhere in the South, 

a Ballle Abbey or Memorial   building, 

aj a repoaiiory lor the areluves, relics 

and ivco da oi the Southern Couieder— 

aey, and that he has li en a most lib- 

eral eoiit.ihulor to all Worthy Soutii.-rn 

charities, thercforo i>^ it resolved by 

the members of   the   Pryan   Grimes 

Camp of Conlcderate Velerani heie 

present, and by the eitiz -ns ol Green- 

ville, K. C, 

1st. That our thauks are .luei.u '. are 

hereby tendered our comrade and friend 

Chailes B. Rouse, lor his munificd'it 

and patriotic ooutributiona ler the re- 

BAKER k HART. 
Hardware, 

Tinware, 
.■■•'arixi Inaplomeiits, 

Spol cs, liims, Hubs, Building Materals, Paints 
Oils and  Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods at Rock, 
, Bottom Prices. 

ifAIN sraEGr, 

Tin- Atii.iu;.-  Coaat  Una w'\l  «.ll 
ijniiil trip lickats   Iron  Greenville   to 

Alorelicad fill", oil aCCvtlllt *•'' 'I"' 
Tea. hers' As-.eiui.ly. al $.">."-"i via 
Kinstou   and   S7 4."j   via    Goldabore. 
Tickets sold from .lun- lilh to ii'Mli. 

Cotton and Heanut. 
Below are  Korfolk   prices nl   (oito 

and peannm tor yeateruay, M lurnlahed 
by C"bb  Broa. aV   CemmiMion M ■.- 
chant* of Korfolk • 

COTTON. 
Good Middling ;; 
Middling Tj 
Low Middling 7J 
Bond Ordinary 

Tom-—quit i 

GREENVILLE, X. C. 

t; o-li 

Prime 
Extra Prime 
"anev 
Spanish 
r..ue—quiet. 

PBANirra 

i\ 

«o tn 

E asy Io Take 
asy to Operate 

Are fcatCTti pwHfiar tn Hood's Pills.   Pmnll In 
MM. l;isl«'l«.'5S. ol ■:.sot, lh<'-rou;:li.   As one RHU) 

~i\ 
MaM; *• Yonnerrrknow jou 
bavctakeiwi pHltlUttlsaQ 
over." SSo, C. I. FToodA  \\, 
Proprietors.   I-owcll.   Miss, 
Tho only piHj to take «.!'.i BoocTfl RampaUlDaBi 

si»:iss: 
tin' internal .>f Sit:is   l.nea- \-  Moor*'   in 
the brick buslnets, I Will sell ail  Brick- 
now o'i band verr ciieao.   1 ean d< liver 
lbei:i at short uotiia- at  auy  o>| ot on 
ihe   Atliin'ie   (.'oa-:    Lint    within   one 

I hundred mile* ol th ■   '.owns  ol   WTIlaoO 
liel ol our comrades and the   perjclua- j and I.ucauia, If.   C.    Addles-  all   coin 

dear   South .muuic-.ll.rain future to lion ol the glory  ol   our 

Land. 

2nd. Thai recognizing t1 e fact that 

our grand old Stale, North Cn."olinui 

which was ili>- lii-st al Bethel and Mie 

last at AnjHMnattox, which lunns'i-d 

more sol.M- rs.und lost mor; in killed and 

Woauded, than any ol her auter States, 

in the war between the Slates, and 

Wheat) s.Micrs were ihe peers ot any 

the world has ever ace.t, and that we 

m:jhl therelon    elaiin   thai   upon   he. ; 

soil .voul 1 be the proper place lor Ihej 

erection of the Battle Abbey, still we 

ihi.ik that Richmond, the eapitol ol the 

C-untederacy, the city moal identifi 'd 
witn it- s^rnggles, i- in our judgment 
the proper place tor its location, and we 
earnestly request oomrade Kouss to 
ust. his great i lluenee in secoring the 
erection of the llattle Abbey at Bieh- 
iiiuld Virginia. 

3rd That we sincerely sympatliii • 
with eomrado Kouss  in    his   affliction 
ai.d devoutly hope that his eji-sijlit 
may he restored mid that he may live 
to see the ISallle Abbey a finished 
structure. 

-tcli. That we tender on.- thanks and 
beet wishes Io Gen. Thoa. L. BoaMI. 
o-ie of the heroes engaged in lh3 his- 
toric work of raisins funds for tbeerec 
tiou of the Battle Abbey. 

Introduced by E.    A.    .Moye. Coffl- 
auwider cf Bryan Grimes Camp Con- 
iedemte Veteians, aid unanimously 
adopt, d May 23. lbl'7. 

1,. K. LUCAS, I.uiaini, X. G 

C*ffSl* 

j(fib r£FF£pY 
/Are. Co. 

WASHIN0T0M   O.C. 

WHirHABD ITEUS. 

Win..-BAUD, N. C, May 31, 1897. 

The recent rains   have  niado  crops 

look mueh better. 

A large crowd from here attended 

the Disciples Union at Tranters' Creek 

Sunday. 

Work is progressing rapidly on the 

residence of W. It   Whicliard, Jr. 

J. S. nl'oring returned home Satur- 

day from Chapel   Hill. 

Mrs. J. H. Conglelon is very sick. 

D. B. Wbiebard relnrned  Baturday 

from AVhitaker.-. 

C. T. Cordon, cf Washington, nfu 

here Thursday. 

E. E. Boberaon and Dayid Brown, 

of J.linesMlie, spent Saturduy and Sun- 

d;iy here. 

R. O. t. ongl. ton returned from 

Jaiuesville last weak, 

J. II. L.nglty, one ol the oldest 

dtlseuajo this section, ilieil last l-'iiihiy. 

Uichaid Alexander, ..I l'lyniomh, 

ivas her.: Monday. 

Work will b.i resumed on  the  tele- 

rot;   SAI.l   1IT 

S. E PENDER &  CO., 
GBEBNYILLE, N. C- 

Notice to Creditors. 
Tha Clerk of the Superior Cowl of 

Pitt connty, having Imued letters tes- 
tami'iitary to me. the nBueralaned, on 
the 8thtlay of May. 1807, on the estate 
ot r. II. r.loiini. deeeated, notice Is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the estate M make immediate payment 
to iin- niidei-igiie.'. and to all creditors 
of sal i .stale to present their claims, 
properly authenticate I, to the under* 
signed, within twelve mo.iths :if'er   Ihe 
date ol this noiic", ol  this  DOtiea   will 
be plead iu barol'thei- recover v. 

This the Sth day of May, lt-971 
KATE s. BLOUST,  Eatrx. 

of the estate of J. II, mount. 
■*• G . -TAMES. Atty. 

Notice! 
On Monday the 7th day of June A.D. 

1R37, 1 will fell at the Court House 
dour in l'ie town of Greenville to the 
hlxheal bidder for QaSfa one tract of 
land In I'itt county containing about 
33J acres aud bounded as follow-: sit- 
uated iu Uoutenvuea towoshlp belong- 
ing to  I..   A.   VlfeatolnSjten,   adjoining 
the lands o' Wathew Hart, Mrs. Kate 
Spivey, !• . iJ. DalL J. B. Speight, 
Ileniy Mcuawhoro, Mrs. Becky Stocks. 
Joseph Hardy and corners with the 
homestead Of the said L. A. VVeathtug- 
lon, eontalning thirty three and one 
third CHJ) adres more or leas all woods 
land and being Hie excess of ihe ho/iie- 
stuii-l ot L. A. Wea.hlngtou tosatislv an 
viu x in my hands lor collection against 
L. *, Weathlngton and wbleh has lieen 
levied on said land as be property of 
said L. A. We thiiigton. 

This 25th day of April 1SD7. 
W. II. 11 ARK1.NGTOX. ShernT. 

S. M, Laniel, O. s. 

Notice! 

compL'ted in a short while. 

On Monday the 7th day of June A.D 
ISv-7, I WlH se I at tne t.'ourt llou-e door 
in the town of lireeuvibe Io the 11 i_-11. -r 
bidder for cash J. A. Wl.ltehurst s in- 
terest in one tract of land in I'itt counly 
COUtalnlllg about 75<l acres iind bounued 
as follow-: situatetl in (Carolina low n. 
snip and known at the Kiddick Carney 
laud. Io sntlsfr an cxecutioii in my 
hands for eolleeliou agiilnst J. A.Wiiiu-- 
hurst aud which lias been  levied on said 

lEaa&fic 
« 

..   ::'* 

a plan by which Farmers «m get 
IL CHESTS  FREE 

ahiSil iiimill 
mm<   ■•! Il>». |--j»-r 
Inlllmor.-.   .hi. 

II 
' finMilv .Knur: 
...-• ur l.ii.l.l 

■»•!•,, ..>i>i -An.isS,»-,nil Pl.r 
IT-    t > ,1   --,„,(.• .•■,.!   | 

l-',-rlHiy..T a   I'li.'iMH-al < 

R. R. FLEMING. Pns. 
A. G.  COX. 1...      _ 
G. i. CHERRY. |v«:ePros. 

Phone line today and we Up* u, see  it! ^ "8 '"e **^ °' ■* J' *•"**■ iiirst. 
W. II, II.iBBINGTOy, 

Sheriff. 

E. B    HIGGS. C.lMnr- 
I.ENRY HsRDIfcG. 

Ass'l Ci -hi. rj 

Organized June 1st, 1897. 

The Bank of Pitt County, 
GREEN VILL.N.C. 

We solicit your occount. We offer every cour- 
tesy and accommodation consistent with sound 
Banking. 

M.H.QUINERLY, 
-DEALER IN  

HEAVY km FANCY GROCERIES 
GREENVILLE, x. c. 

I will cairy the best goods obtainable and 
will sell them at the lowest prices possible. I 
will do all l can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.    Come and see me. 

M. H, QUINERLY, 
BFexl door to Qriffin'tne Jeweler. THE LIVE GROOEnY 

S.JB1PE1MDER&CO. 

Tinners, Slovo Dealers,  Tobacco  Muc Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Ropaireis. 

-:J.O 

ltospi otfoliy offer their aurvicos to public-    Wo nrotnl"'" - orders fo 

Tobacco Flues 
ami assure you wo will .is heretofore snake the beat of Telia.co I'Mues 
jr t ho leant price. All our work is jiuiii.intci.'il ami we are ready to 
repair anything in our line trom a oookatove to a bioyele We will 
think you to 0OBH0 ami see us.    Kcspcclfullv, 

S. I PENDER X 60. tfflllf. 11 

Hose. 

What Kind 7^^,^ 
Seamless, fast black, with double 
heel and toe. 

What Sizes ?.«rw^ 
From the smallest to the largcs! 
(or ohildron, misses, ladies ami 
men. 

VTiat Price 1^ ;. 
The small sum ol 10 certsa pail. 

Where ?^ -^ 

H. M. HARDENS 
The Low Price Merchant. 

P. 8.—Come  in 

before buying 

and examine oui 8Uick 
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FINE CLOTHING, 
^^HKwa^"^- 

We Hit Hard 
At the profits on every- 
thing: and during; the 
past week have emoyed 
the pleasant experience 
of send in d away from 
our store hundreds of 
delighted patrons. Most 
of them had never trad- 
ed with us beiore. We 
alwars please our old 
customers and want to 
make some more new 
ones. It will be to your 
interest to step in and 
let us quote prices on 
C Nothing;, Notions and 
Gents Furnishings. 

Suits made to Measures. 

„g>MY LINE 0F<^~ 

Dress Goods, Shoes 

Gentn Furnishings 
is superb and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON 
The King Clothier, 

IOWNZ&LK. 

AbDut People Pawing I'hu Way. 

Mrs. T. \V. Carr, of Castoriu is vis- 
iting Iritnils bora. 

Miss Lilli- Moore lift Friday cven- 
injr tram a trip nortii. 

M. Owens and wile returned Tliurs- 
en-ning train Norfolk. 

W, T. Leeretnraed Friday waning 
from a visit to Virginia. 

J. W. Miggl lOonad Wtrdni-jilay 
evening Ironi Nev 1'ork. 

Mi*. K. A. Moye returned Thursday 
evening Irani Tarboio. 

IUH A a Tyson, uf Faruiville, is 
visiting Una. K. I- South. 

lturwt-11 Kiddiek ntuiied Wednes- 
day evening i.oui iMillolk. 

II. F. lvigl-'r, and sister, ol Crisp, aie 
lb« gaast* ut Ai.ei Warren. 

Alis. tins Albriiton, ol H.irinviU*, is 

visiting .Mr;. T. K.  1 looker 

V. C. Joyner r<.turn<d li.au- lliurs- 
itiiy <M uing Irom tlie I'.iiversity. 

J. W. Wiggins returned I'uursJ.iy 
day evening tram Uu:ky Mount. 

Miss Pal tkwaer returned liome 
lljui.-J.iy cvciiiiig lroiii si-b >ol at Sa- 

il. ;u. 

Cadet C'hailie Lalluuu returned lioiue 
Iron IJingli.iin so luoi, -•.ilievdl.-, n lew 

■lavs u'v. 

Uina  Kaiuik-   F timing  JMM   "'to 
.-lKiidn-g a lew days "ill: felts* U .a.iln.d 
Kuuuircc. 

Mrs. Mor.i.-.* ti. i t Sei.tl.ind Neck, 
airivucFrday eveniug li visit Mrs. 
Jouu Flanagan. 

II. 1\ Harding m d .1. U. Jarvis re- 
liin.id lioiue   Tnursday   evoini.g   l'roui 
tlie L'uiversi.y. 

Miss »."iiy Tuinage and brotlier, 
Carlisle, ol Uongc.a, aTJ Waiting Mrs 
K. L. Mi.iil. 

Mi. .V.N K\a l-'liiirng and Sidney 
I^ueunoli, ol 1'i.etolus, are visitiiiu 
Alias ."ioj'ui:! Jarvis 

vilasgow K»ans and wile of Couetoe, 
wno have been lulling relatives lure, 
returned borne Tuuraday. 

\V. E. Mewuuru a.id wile, of Farm— 
ville, it.OK llie 

evi nine •«'' Ii 

UNION MEETING. 

Tin1 Itoauoke Union uitt in ike 

Bapli-t eliu ch lien- Friday mor.iing. 

Tlie devotional exeicisea men eon- 

doatwl by Be*. D. 1J. Bieard, ol 

B.thel. 

J J. C berry was chosen moderator 

and Be*. D. b. Ricard, clerk. 

The itminanm ol the qae*tson "Our 

Town Churches —What SIIP.1I h • done 

with them?" was lead by R-:v. J. O. 

Alderman, ol Washington, lie said 

MMfta ol uur churches are dead, MeWM 

Tnat ilio greatest need is more •iiiiituul 

lite. Mr. AlderroiU was lull .wed in 

this discussion by l'rol W, 11. Bagadale- j 

G. C. Finch, D. Ii. Ilictird. 

K.-v. G.  L.  Finch,   tl   Wiliiamstoi 

ed  llie   discussion   ol    t Je   i|tie.-li.j;i : 

n M bat relation   should exist  between 

pastor and peoplef"    lie inane an  ad 

miiable talk on this lutject. 

PBIDAI  ATEUNIION Sr.SSioX. 

After prayer and praise  •> mice, the 

[Opic »JS . i|-W>>rking church m.inbers— 

wha'. shall we on with the'u ; " W*S. ta- 

k^n up. The ili.-cussiuii was opened in 

a •> ill' ri sting address by Rev. F. T. 

Wobleii, of I'iymiuth. Several others 

tool; part in \'<K di.,cas.«ioll ol this sub- 

ject. 

The next topic was "Our Orpbanjje, 

in behalf ol which It-v.   J.   I).    Alder- 

uiai'," f Wiishingto:. apoka Interesting 

ly. H* .-h-iwed tlie duly cftbe cllUren 

es in in lintiiiniiig the institution. 

At ninlit Be*. F. T. Wnoti n 

preached troTl tin'text "S,)- :ik to III,, 

i.'hiidieii oflaravl ilia ibejr go forward. ' 

The ser.non was a good one and much 

enjoyed by the congregation. The 

pre'.iuijna.y services were conducted by 

R-v. It  T. Vaun. 

IHi. K£KiLv& Ci-o;!.^. 

One ot ttao Boa. iver Held in  Grern. 
vUle 

train   '.'ere    \\ i iluesd.iy 
isl.-.  I-    tril relatives. 

RfT f" |    P f~» TO R       ' ":  l! '"■ S««n, -'!<al and cow  IK d 
*-'    L_CO  I   ~TI a M VlvlU..u  „,   K. C. White's   Nw 

1". ■ >l Store, Gremville, N. C. 

THE 
Local Eefieotions 

I i.i cemnienecnie.il season is i n. 

Ha :. is nt vci milt wb n it i.- dew. 

Lite's   .bore, even   to tlie   r.;".-i|tiil- 

to 

A loree tl hand i aie eleiii.iii gap tbi 
trai la. 

•( , lie. «n:"..v ii. .ins llsi    • l:.«   ul 

lo Ike di r .y. 

Alwaj - ■ ill is  U| W ll   1!    !t    lit us—tin 
t-.i.ijt'.i' > roasera. 

1 a ill; v cash 1 or jrour  l>et -wax. 
S af. S  D i i.i/.. 

Tl e : i •i v corner has be n jiveu   i 
uea i.i i - ol paint. 

The bi yilc his come t<i   si iv,  am 
\e: it i* n a e lo _ 1 

The corkscrew realizes dial 
turn d' sc.vis aBOthar. 

I'll Sjiie Convention tit the Wo" 
niau's i . i-ti:it! Temp-ranee Uiiijn. 
.\ i.i in et in Head) rson, -la ■; Ilth. 

-This i- certainly a d. ii<l beat," re- 
marfced the ptf K.'mao, as he onmled 
llie teii.ii house wih crepe on the door. 

! 
You need lloo i's Sarsaponll i to eli 

ri.h ami purify y.mr bloo', create an 
I.'.I;-'liic ant give sweet, retr-slun g 
si .p. 

7. no   Uoore   i\:    il:o.   hive   nioveu 
ba< » t > tne stand in the Kialto building 
wi it-i. liiey ■•.f.ipietl at llie time ol IU 

iii-t fire. 

Blobbj—'I und-rst; n 1 yo ir wile's 
blonde hair i~ na'aral Honestly, uim', 
is tint straMtbtr" Slobts—"Siru:ghl 
iis a ali.r. "* 

There is no daub  of w u-k   among 
[the   eiirjienlers.     >o   liliiny   new l.uihl- 

Ilings i-iiig u|i indicates thai there is life 

We an gbai to sea edit «•  K. iC IJil- 
i.ard, ol liie Se >llaud Neek   \i uioeral, 
in aiKiid.iuce upon the L'uion   i.ieeli..g. 

M:s R. it. Cotiuu  came in   Friday 
livening f.'.in ('ni:lotte, wii.se she had 
been atlen-jing the   tttuian's   Kxpo.-i. 

iti.iu. 

Mi sdi.u. s J. 1J. Cherry and F. G. 
Jim-s le'urned 1'iid.iy   evening   liom 
llie     King's    D.lU.,hle.s     CllllVl liiioll     si 
i'aruoro. 

Mrs. It. II. llci.riie Hudson Kdw..nl, 
i! Uashw-t i., who have been visiting 
rehuhcj ai Riverside Nurseries, return- 
ed home   I'liiLsday. 

1-Cev. A> i». .SL;Z-r. pastor ot .he 
liiiplist ehur^h, wlu has be. n sick lor 
iv.o wteks.wa- able lo be oul I liu sday. 
All .iv-: giau U see hint out. 

1).-. C   M.   l'aviie,   ol lVusl:iiigtu;i. 
paaajd    through    Fridiy   evening   for' 
KiiHHiM lo |H. adl the  dedicatory   scr- 
IOO.I in  the   Presbyterian   church   ol 
Hi..I lowr. 

I 
ii   ihe town 

Th- green apple will atMM 
tiiv: small Ii iv leel blue. 

Kv.ii the liealthi'St   Bsoei a   . 
lll\e   liuiS  Ulllt!' his eves. 

be m ii.in_ A' » Prankiord luneral ana <>i the 
llemlalj in..urners mil oil with the lov- 
ers and the    undertaker    undeilook   to 

ma7 overtake her. 

Th: ekiekataken   will   probably   be 
the next lo go on a strike. 

lloux—"Do you ride a bieyel '!" 
Jo-ix—*• vVell, ot! auu on." 

A goad advertising p:»licy is the beat 
iii'ur.m re acainat bu lim as loss. 

>"«• 

been 

Adverli-ing is the exdnsioii ol 
-tore front into the newspapers. 

Some ii'   Ihe   fishermen  have 
meeting wkh good lack this week. 

Mi. .1. X. Bart tells us that  be   had 
new potatoes from his garden   Monday. 

The chap who has decided to pro- 
pose to a gi'l and learns his speech by 
heart shouhl be carelul lest his bean 
gets up in his uioutli. 

The BtFLKCTOB IS indebted lo Miij. 
vV. S. beruard lor an invitation to  the 
closing   exercises  cl     Trinity     School, 
CUaeowiuity, June loth. 

Men do not hiy a.-ide advertising 
when they have oast made a judicious 
use ol it. It baennra a part ol their 
i usiue.-.-, built ml j its very lounda 
lions. 

IJU" Phsstons,    Sjrrii s,     ami 
Traps iit l"C.V\ bile's New Fted Store 

uThs suanne: is pasl, lh-   luju'veal is 
end d.   and we   uri    not    saved," is    u 
Seriptu'e ipio atiou   applicable lo some 
iinuers cl the town.    It may be a fatal 

Close listed men .nay   all   In-  e'essedj^m^mt^,  |,„.  ||,,-ut. 
together, '^ut tin-geii':ous man   srand-l 
alone. I   don't   alway.i   believe   in    eoinei- 

..     .. Miners," sav.s the Muiuiyuuk   l'hdoso- 
1   pher, "but yesterday 1 saw a fisherman 

carrying bis bait in a  small can which 

The   pi nh ssi tiinl   I orr 
you lh.it it doesn't lake roe'v 
a blutf. 

make 

was marked •concentrated lye." 

The lellow w ho ge s paid for bevwii g 
u tuinpet may be said   lo   be    hhtatia 
lor rocks. 

The Tribune, ihe It' publican daily 
paper ol Italcigh, has suspend d. 

I 1 hough weihtleied    with    its   politics, 

About all tl.M islelt it mss rata'es we "*•«•*««■   *" 'Inbune noUapae 
atte.- tlie lawye,• ge'. through with nrwl*" " ■" ■ S0' J »l-wspaj.er. 

ire the betas, 
1 he game ot base   biill     r riday   be 

June brides and sweat girl graduates   , v. ..„ |||( M cuIul maM ot   Kinstou ami 
have eonered   the  market  on    white  Grt.t.nviUl. WBg  ou]y H„   ordinury one 
dress goods. auj n(|l VKTy    i,ileresti"S-     'I'hc    score 

The man who buy;   porous   plasters   «»«* » <" ' '» BWOt of Kinston. 
can't bo loo aawfct    He is liab'.e to get!     ,.T    „ ^^ fc ^.^ ^   -   u ^ 

stuck on km ptweaaae. 'truck  the pedestrian,   "I   have   that 

The man who owns an ineubator can'lired leiliug."     "Aud   I,"   replied   the 
celebrate the uicinory   ol   Waaluuglon   nan   iprawling   his   lergth    on    the 
with his little hatch it. j asphalt, "am undoubtedly   run   down." 

Mrs. Newlywcd—"What's a good 
tbiiiK lo take slains out ol a sili. lire s?" 
Mr. Newly wed- "Scissors." 

When a man quarrels with his wile 
ami alafi rituses to make up he slioulj 
bring her a new powder pull. 

SOMETHING  NKW In Greenville. 
Where   is   it '•    At   Five   lVints   next 
dour to Ret! etor Olficc. 

\\ hat in it: A lirs'. daw Feed More, 
where yau con get Hay. Gram, Meal, 
itran, snip stull iVe.. at lowest cash 
price. Corn and meal o<) cents busbcl. 
l'lione No. It. 

£. C. WUITE, Manager. 

The ears of customers can only b- 
n ached fcy solicitors or traveling sales- 
men, and but a lew ul them call be 
addressed at once; but ads are ad 
.. ■ - d to the eye, aud can be seeu and 
read bv thousands at the .-aim-   time. 

It is nut always wise tJ award a con- 
tract lo I In: lowest bidder. The best 
lawyer* never enter into compelition lor 
a case. Tin- beat architects deeline 
lo furnish plans without lirst receivii.g 
the order. A skiillul blacksmith ob- 
tains more wages by the day and a 
higher rate by the piece thau would be 
paid to an apprentice— Printer's Ink. 

iES   LUJ Iuxti Of SYMPA1HX 

Massed by  ti-c   Pniicmatnean   Lt'e - 
a y Scc.ety tf tb.9 f ayettevllle 

Mditary Acidemy. 

FATKTTKVILLE, N. C, Uay24, '97. 
i\ herins, We have heard with dup 

sorrow uf the the sudden death of -Mrs. 

I. A. Sugg, tl.e mother ol our est' emtd 

Irieud and teliow niember, 1. A Su^g, 

Jr., 

It solv-.d, Thai We deeply svnipa 

tfaiae vviih our uiend and take this 

method ol expressii.g our condolence to 

him in this hour ol his deep sorrow 

and of exl.ndiii!» any ij»siat;in;e i i oul 

power. 

Resolvi d, That a copy of lh s»- res- 

olulious be spread on Ihe nunuies ot 

our society and u copy bj sent to the 

family, the Greenville BnPLECrtM and 

the FaycttcMllc Ob erver. 

''ur friend was   highly  hi lined  ami 

e.-t^eni'd b, us ull and now   we mourn 

hit abseiiee.prnyi.'ig llie blessing ol God 

upon him in this I.is   deepest  ullliclion. 

W. S. DitEwttr, 
W. II.  L)AIL, Jit, 
!•'. J. DAW SON, 

T. M. GUKKN, 

L.   \\. Mul'lIEItSOX, 
M. W. NASH. 

Committee. 

siTtiUY MoaNlSG. 

Devotional   exercises   conducted   by 

F. T- Wooten. 

A ehiiugi' in thu progTiii- waspjade 

and 1):'. Vaun spoke on '• The mission 

of the church to the world," followed 

by F.   K. Milliard. 

O.ieof the most inter eiing lialorvs 

of tl.e iiieeting this morning ras the 

<;u StlOfl Box e indaoteil  bj I)'.  V.ill". 

Q lite a number of practical qucs.tons 

Wete pu. iif.o the box, which w«-re an- 

swered in a very iaiarasiingaiMl retrac- 

tive manner by Messrs. Vunn, llilliuu. 

Fi ch, Wooten and It igsdak. 

Mr. Ililli.ir.l's sp.r.vh which was ap- 

poiiiii d lo.- Ibis in iriii ig will be given 

lou'ghl. 

sill i;l>AV  EVEXINU  SK.-SI-'N. 

The IUI '-tioii for con idvration at this 

s -sio.i was "iliiplisls and    education." 

The discussion waa opened  by   M.K 

K liillianl, of Seotb-nd Keck, wim 

made an exeevdiugly fill address Ho 

point d out the rapid eductliwml prog 

•vss l hat liiid b en mtde I iv Bap i.;'s 

du lug the last iweniy- live years, show- 

ing thai the miiisiry and Ltyity had 

reached :'. la? higher   tMandcrd than 
previously existed, lie said other 

denouiinalions had made ptogrowalong 

I he same line but his . n,i tet ennU'ed 

I him lo ihe work of the IliplUis p:ir.iu- 

ularly. 

Bx-Gov. T. J. -Itirvis spke interest— 

ingiy on the si me lubjeet, and in the 

Course ol h's reuiinks paid the lliptisis 

a high cuinplimen*. He sa d he could 

mike the «.-serti ut utiln-sitatiugly thai 

the llaptisls had done mere for edue.i- 

tioual advanceu-ent than any other de- 

I'Miihiution, and possibly mor.* tlii.n all 

others combined. 

ot! 

On Monday, May 17th. It-v.  P. G- 

Elsom,    of   Danville,     \'a.,    caiiu    to 

Greenville to conduct a series oi meet- 

ings in   the   Baptist  chuicC-     For ten 

days he In Id two »crvic»s  each   da/ in 

the church, at 4 and 8 P.  M.. and cot 

Cage prayer meetings   were   hid   each 

morning in some home.    The very lirst 
day < I the meeting Rev. A. I\ . hi in r 

paster of the church,   was   laiea   sick 

al d was o..ly able hi gel oul a; til    last j 

day's a-ivi.es.     Rev.   X.   M       i  a :,. I 

paslo. of th ■ .Method .-:   j"u:.'.    Went] 

|o the aid of Mr. Blsoni and tl tod I -it!■ 
fully by bin. through lbs emi.u ui t- 

ing. 

We do not believe a in i ling was 

ever h. Id here that n soiled M nine 

good than   this   uiecti.g.     Mr.    l-.lsoiu 

is a man  Hlhd   with  the  Holy   gpiiii 

and he preaehes wilh power. lie i.« u 

.nan wh ■ fears   not to   CO deuiti   s:n ill 

ail its forms.    II.    sp>k«  plai.ily   and 

feaiieady.      \g might have    been    . x- 

pect.-d liiun art tome who- to >k •-.•..•ep 

lion at his bold denunoation ol BJII, hut 

with the masses his attoraiwes were 

approved, A preacher who offendi no 

one accomplishes no sood. he is your 

acst friend who tells you ol your 

sins and bs-> you lo tuin fram thetuj 

Kveii ihe Snior when upoo the earth 

tlid not please all to whom he Spok n 

ii'itl -ut Ii Opposition arose that He wa . 

oiueilied, yet the gr.ul truths He ut, 

lered will live on lorever.    A man has 

lo be told of liis sin I > JOJ the error ol 

his way. 

Mr. liU.iin's plain preaching hen 

did great good, aud We believe its in- 

liii lice will .;o ui fur yea: a i„ cvuie. 

tJi-i-iii crowds ot people heard him 

.very night. Many have been l.d I > 

f-j!»-ik- their sins, and iinpre.si >ns have 

been Blade on others which eaii'.et I :■ 
biitleii out, 

The meeting closed !'. I - n, ui ;l . 

and tie brat day was th • b ■■■{. It was 

an impressive scene to see tiis throng 
ol eonverts standing arou.ul t'ie pulpii 

to lisien ton brief ndinoiiiinlion from 

Ur. Elwm. 
Tii- vi-i 1- resultsuftb   iLiit-iin"are 

ibat more than fill/'  people    have been 
oonvert' d,many h ickslid srs havi i. en n- 

elaiiued.lhe dlll'ieiil ihii.cht- ll »vu bee   j 

drawn closer together in Clni-ii.iu love i 

and umiy, Ihe faith and zeal   ot   every 

Christ an has been   Strengtlli'lleil,   and 

a la-ling impression lor good his   be ii | 

i. ade Uj.i.ii tl.e ColiiiiHinity. 

Mr. Klsom I It with the prayers ol ' 

the iii-onli- to. Cod's blessinit   to   con.' 
. i 

tin je nitii him, ?i d they vv jull  rejoicl 

for him lo ret in n here at so.ne  future 

day. 

\ '■ ne Voterau» Meti. i 

/ A railed meelir.g of Bryan Crimes 

Camp ol Till county Confederate Vet- 

erans was held at college grounds, | 

.May i«, 1897, Commaudtr E. A- 

Moye. presiding. Alter roll call the 

following  :isolution    was   unanimously 

adoptee: 
That th- time for our annual meet- 

ing be on the last Thursday in July o1 

each year; and lilt I the college  grounds 

be the place of mealing uiiil lurther 
notice. 

On motion a h arty vote ol thanks 

wa.- h u lend Ihe King's Weekly, Dui.v 

KFLKC'foB and Greenville Enterprise 
f >r their kindness in gratuitously pub- 

!'thing •all for this inciting. 

No olli.-i- l.nsi ess app.aniig the 

cw.v I was entertained by Pig Fo {, .s 

and John 'arker, of Company H. ith. 

Calvary, who told af llieir u any ba:r 

breadth vaciprt Iron Ihe Yankee Cav- 

* ly, and, in the very niuist ot their 

hilarity,   that   noble o!-i   soidi'i  and 

chi< f of the ilii.n :.- loiiimiitce, Ruel 

Willnughby, called tin- old vds to diu» 

ner which was very uuili enjoyed Uy 

all. After dinner they   adjourned lo 
meet again at Ihe college grou .Is, July 

K>, ma. 
K. A. IfoTB, Comma'ijer, 

15. F. Sootj, Secrelary. 

X. 
He's rool.:.' You. 

Maude, dear, an axle tie-does 
n -I bar Irui:, allhopgh it sometimes 
has nuts mi it — RKII.KI lot;. 

DBAS Miss. MAI I.h—The REH.KO- 

loll niiiu is foolin'yon   to   dealh when 

be tt :1s you tl.e above     The  axle-tree 

bears almost al' iiieimit we get   in all 
our big markets. 

Yours eineirely, 
l-|s DK\. 

icr.irth Anniversary. 

Ii It. y both live until tl.e IVlh da} 

of next July, Key. John Brinch ami 

wile, ot Co t'-ntu-.i tti.vnslip. v.ill 

have been married forty years. 

We understand that they w,!l celebrate 

.1. - day by having Hair relatives ami 

friends together with them. 

It You want a Niee 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
MUNFORD'S 
irefctieat Iln i of Spring Olotlu'iifr 

C. T. 
Where the 

can be touin 

•A beautiful line of- 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
Gents' Furnishings, 

to select from. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
t\ hen swei-t rprfnp across the hills 

Si-is the prisoned How'rels free: 
When t|„- bahbling «.l the n.. 

Joins with Bang bird's symphony ; 
1 hen, it M-ean to us, we out'hier 

Turn our thoughts to soda-water. 

For Ihe balmy April breeze 
I ells the sultry nays are mgfa 

\\ hen we liager 'neath the trees, 
And our throats are hot and dry. 

Then Shtlhurn's soda fount 
Fallens up his bank aeeount. 

PitSideig Bidet   Hall Saiuj-ly t>iik. 

Please state in your paper that It". 

II. It. HaU, presiding cl lor of tl 

ington   district,    was    tak-n     viol ntly 

sick on Momlav night do.* two days 

h< Was unconscious. He is at his home 

near Fayetteville. He is some l-etter 

t'd.iy. a nl lli-rt are hop)S 'it his r - 

covery. He desires the preachers in his 

district to hold the quarterly confer— 

Alices aero ding to appointment. 

Yours truly, 

I.. L. NASH 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries. 
I £ H R S- fi  T>Ai, mS.store yo« can always find fresh Bread. 

I.    IJ ti IIU L SI Rolls, Pies and Cakes, also Candies, Fruits, Nuts 
to which the Expectant Mother is' °J *\l •«»■, Smokers' Materials, and a nice line 
exposed and the foreboding and \ot -tieavy and Fancy Groceries.  Call and see 
dread  with which  she  looks  for-, 
ward    to   the   hour   of   woman'.'-: | gP*ga     ■     ■. i^m—■aajaa—B^—aaaaa»— 
severest trial is appreciated by but 
few.    All effort should bo   made 
to smooth   these   rugged   places 
in life's pathway for   her, ere   she 
presses to her  bosom  her   babe. 

HERS FRIEN IVI 
allays Nervousness, and so assists 
Nature that the change goes for- 
ward in an easy manner, without 
such violent protest in the way of 
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy 
forebodings yield to cheerful and 

Wash- hopeful anticipations—she passes 
through the ordeal quickly and 
without pain—is left strong and 
vigorous and enabled to joyously 
perform the high and holy duties 
now devolved upon her. Safety 
to life of both is assured by the 
use of "Mother's Friend," and 
the  time of  recovery shortened. 

"I know one lady, the mother of three 
children, who sulfered irre.itiy in the 
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of 
'.Mother's Friend' of ine before her 
fourth confinement, ami was relieved 
quickly and ea.ily. All spree that their 
labor was shorter and less painful." 

JOHN G. I'OLHILL, Macon, Ua. 

in I ui quitted a*,   the   present   term   ul 

Session Cosed. 
The spring term of Greenville .Male 

Academy has closed. Kvery session of 

Prut. Uajrsdale's school is a good one, 

and the term just closed was no except- 

ion. There is not a better school lor 

boys in the State. 

Joining the Churches. 

Su"dny morning twelve pc-rsons uni- 

ted vviththe Methodistehurch, md seven 

were receiv;d in the Baptist church as 

candidates lor baptism. This is the 

ti;st ingathering troiu the recent inset- 

inn and others aie expected   to   tollow. 

Harri ag > lacenac s. 

Only three marriage lie nises were 

issued this week, aaa fur white and two 

for colored couples. The total number 

issued for the month of May was 

twenty, eight tor white coup'.es and 

twelve fur colored. 

Iw, Men Hurt. 

There came near beir.g a tat.il ecei- 

dent Wednesday among the workmen 

on tin- I*I.I ham stemmeiy. A heavy 

timber was being hoisted i:i position 

when it slipptd nnvl fell hack on two of 

tlie men. One ol them was badly eu 

on the head and hurt in the back, and 

one loot ol ihe other man was severely 

mashed. 

Lcii't. EriTe Out Ihe Bicyole. 

The report having gone out tin t the 

new 'lowu Council was contemplating 

changing the ordinance relati/e to bi- 

cyclea and prohibiting riding oa the 

side walks, petitions are being circulat- 

ed asking :he Councilmeii to let the law 

remair. as u is. With such streeti an 

we have in Greenville, a law keepirg 

bicycles oil'the ridcwalks would practi- 

cally ni.un that they could not be used 

in town at all. There are a great mam 

wheels here and a prohibition agains1 

their use would work a hardship in a 

number ol can -s. Bicycles have to be 

listed lor taxation, and it would be 

unjust to the owners to make them pay 

taxes on what they are denied the 

privilege ol use or benefit from Many 

people haTl puichased wheels during 

the past year with the expectation of tlie 

law remaining us it is, and it would be 

wrong alter their money is invested to 

prohibit the use ol them. We hope 

the Counciltnen vilt let the bicycle or- 

dinance remain as it is until Greenville 

has belter streets. This is the only 

way to he just to the rilers. 

Eartaqnake. 

About 2 o'clock Monday a dis— 

inct earllqiiake shock was lelt here. It 

lasted a few seconds ami the percepti- 

ble trembling ol buildinjrs caused n 

numb, r of persons lo rush out of them. 

We laara by wire that tlie shuck w 

tell at House, l'actolus, l'antego and 

Tarboro. No doubt it ex ended over 

a much larger terrih 17. 

ScrofuSaSores 

Dr. K.T. Vaua  offered   a  loti  tl 

tnauks to the p opie of   Jreen.illj for   Beaufort counly Sujic ior Court, 

entertaining the I.uion and   memionedl—        — — 

lh.    pleasure    the    meeting   her.,    had 

atlo.d. d. 

Tae committee appoinlel l> sakat 

place and preachers tor th" next im et- 

juz ol die 1'iiion recoiiiiu.'iid that as 

the nexi tilth Sunday wouid lull at a 

time when many ot the ministers are 

engaged in pra racted services, the 

me ling he Jiuitteu then a.d BO other 

me -ting be hid    until   the   I..II.     This 

was adopted ami the Union   t:i-n   ad- 

journed. 

Hue .tt Acquitted. 

K  J. I in ut!.   telegraph    operator at 

Washington, who i;i November shot a 

a :n:i"n named Richard Boberts, who 

w.|. in Irs oflice abusin0 hi..., was bird   NMB  £££2*2 TSSSSL ^,7^^ to 

(1,00 PER BOTITCfB at ftU Drutt Stores, 
or scut by mail on receipt of price. 

fRtt     any    udilrcss    UpOB    application,   by 

Tut BRADFICLD RCGULVTHR CO., ATLANTA , G*. 

J. R. COREY, 
 1>EA I.Kit   I.V- 

Mealth Was Orel   y '^paired, Sut 
Hood'a Sersi-j. ..i.-a Built It Up - 
Sores Haveti! Cisappearad. 

'*! was tfoabh I with eruptions on my 
face, which appeared Ii!:1; scrofula. My 
hsaKhwasso mai '• Impiircd that J was 
advised to 1 .'. 1 Hood's Rcrsaparllla to 
build me Bp,e?id I '.--••lit pix bottles. 
Before I had :.'.   .1 fcr.ll if this amount I 
found ia.'.t I ... uprovteg. I could rest 
better at al *:i. t..;,-. r.-lt refreshed in the 
morning.   1 gained in Bash ami Whan I 

ZS^Z^ttm: **G  " nicoline olLip.1. 
DIE, Postinp:!tcr, KsUhvUle, No. Carolina. 

"After ■offering rrom IION lag for 25 
years, four bottftM oi" ll- :•;'.- fit i—f rtllsi 
made a complete cure. It b levavaJ years 
eiDce I took Hoot1.": P;ir-Ri»srUlat but I 
havo net Fufii red With any sore or erysip- 
elas in ;!.. time." Mas. M. J. HARTLEY, 

Lovett, fleoffjlsji Itemember 

IlliiDl 

AND COLLARS 
A General iineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Groceries. 

THE SWIM. 
II von wani aiivtln'ng in 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
call   and  sc-e   nic.    lean  save you money on 
FINES SHOES of tl.e celebrate 1 Eagle brand. 

S.T. WHITE, At%,3«" 

NEW GROCERY STORE. 

Opened ;i Oroeery H «■<. uext to S T. Wbite'a and have a full line of 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
o select from    Everything: frosh nnd low down in price.    A codia 
Qvitulion 'ixteu'iod to ail.    Come soo me, will make it pay (yon- 

JAMES B   WHITE 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Beat- tlu-iiu.' Tras Hlood I"urifier. 
snre to pi-i Hood . sad inly Hood's. 

lie 

Hood's PillR ^^"^^tobuy. usy 10 operaui.   '25c. 

I can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied, 
byJ. W. Brown. 

Come to see 

r^c Hi 

SALE 1897, 
IEVERY-DAi" DRESSES, 
SHIRT WAISTS, 
CHILDREN'S WEAR, 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS.I 

*t mi htm from tin b» hikx 
OR IN IERSOX. 

Lang Sells 
Cheap. 

^? 

-^ts^^ 

.1 

Your attention is now invited to our 

£)ry Qoods, Qlothing,  ghem, 

Notions, Hats, &c.    The best and most desira 

ble assortment of new styles now awaits your 

inspection.   We lead the trade.    We challenge 

the country for bargains.    We guarantee sat- 

isfaction every time. 

RICKS i TAFT 
Emporium of Spring Fabrics. 



The W«fr:» ot McneT- 

The savings bauks are contem- 
plating & reduction cf interest  to 

.{ per cent. 
That is iu fact alt that invested 

uiouey is now worth where its 
luvestineut is uot ace .•mpnniedby 
personal eudeavor of any  kind. 

When the owners of real estate 
in this tcwu b- gin to realize thi* 

tru'li tents will come down and 
the condition of the peoplo will 

be bettered- 
Where a man investti his ruon- 

ey io business aud gives personal 
attention to the busiudss ho is 

fairly eutitiee to whatever re urn 
he can got out of his enterprise 

Bui in these days mere in «■*», 
Una ipported by endeavo-. - not 

worth more thau > per a' , and 
the owners of money wti -oon 
have to CJDtent lh"'-> • e* *itli 

that. 
Euterpris-,    irent <-,    •-'*••—■•>'• 

these  have their  »i.W     mine 
Hut iu their absence ia   » 
must content itself wi ii   '•' 

legitimate     wage.—«  ■ 
\Voold. 

THE  COWARD. 

. II 

.1: 

If he had   lirnl >i 1.. n   kni -lit*   rode   forth tm 
search of Hmc^j frrys 

An.ln.:^.  tln-ir  lm   for   hdi.a' smiles and 
for Iheir SHafSs of prnine. 

He would nave Ivm n sai intiherd or perchance 
pome liarou'--- lln-all. 

For he had litfle wit and no heroic bloolat all. 

They SaaaaaasS   htss  "w^k" atvl   "dolt" at 
school, and hoy ■ of half his yessa 

Were wont to chafe and bully him and cull his 
ample ear*. 

And he would tate hi* bruises and weep o'er 
thi ru a]iart. 

Kor dare to urek revenge, becanse ho had a 
coward's heart. 

And when the workmen in tb» miU made op 
their minds (o strike 

This dastard held aloof of course and worked 
on, eowardllke. 

They told him that he robbed their wives and 
children of their bread. 

"ily wife and child have got to live!" wag all 
the coward said. 

One eveniKC as  this  oraven   passed along his 
humeward way 

He saw straik-hi in the motor's path a tittle 
one at play. 

The car cam*' on at mighty speed: oaeh witness 
held his breath 

And waited for the child to meet a horFifying 
death. 

Then something flushed before the car, aud 
some one screamed with flight, 

And men and wt.m. n elided  their  eyes U|>on 
that awfnl si^bt. 

0 Joy!  O joy!  The babe was saved, and where 
it was at play 

Naught but a coward's  lifeless form in man 
glad frautneiits lay. 

—S. E. Wiser In Cleveland Leader. 

THE  EURPRISSD  AVOWAL. 

The '■ hidrcn of the Plata Peop o 'J rope 
in Outer Darkness 

Six hundred thousand children* 
the fl >wer in which sleep* the 
North Carolina of twenty years 
hence, are without schools of any 
kind nine long, forgotten uiouth,- 
every year. Can one be expected 
to write of anythin? eise so lone 
as the children of the plain peo- 
ple are so miserably cared for, 
when the way of betterment is so 
possible? North Carol.La does 
not know what she is doing. Iu 
a few towns sha is sowing good 
seed, but thioushout the length 
aud breadth of the State the 

devil is sowing- tares: and the 
reaping must come, 

Men and brethren, this matter 
is with us ; we are responsible. 
it is our State. We mast recon. 
struct, and build stronger and 
greater the teupta of North Caic- 
hua"s hope, our public school 
svr-teir-—Biblical   Recorder- 

111--    EropgMI   press     JJ.JS    p;ii.l    so 

bilk' attention to C'ulia ami European 
j;.ne!-iimeills h.ivi ilia it,-.Ii-.l ••• little 
ii.u-rest in the HMW.vdiun, thai the 
MM i. a. in-s tin- w.ih. really Jo MM 

kuo.v til the horrors id tli   situation   ii: 
Celia.       i'..-sil.lv      lliev     iai.i^l :■ ,     511'.' 

«....:■.. sun, laat ii matters wtte si 

bad tin United Stales would .•■•riainh 
take ac:ion, hut in lliis inpaositiiw 
llnv pay us an uniinrii-il iwiplimrnl. 
It the greet rcliet societies in r.nglanii 
and the thousand* ot humane ritiz-iir 
in Qreal liritain knew :lie i x.:cc con- 
dili.iis in Cuba tbej woald not ->i■ 12 
rai.-e such a cry M illsjf rais .1 for Ar- 
menia, hut tlu-y would be WiT»HimilJj 
•hocked i-.t tli- sjemingljr in.ill -nil 
attitude ol liii- century for long nmttsa 
past.    The   bamiliatiu;  disclosure of 
the Senate deliale o. We iucsuuy nniv 
open .he eyesi.l 11.•• foreign world to 
Ike fearhd ritaalioii in the tJem of the 
Anii.il*. The cowardice o! thu gov- 
ernui-'iit under^the eiicuin-t.ti.ces dis- 

ci--. i it- . iiuti^h to bring n blush c' 
Shan* lo every ■iiiilmn'ii ebeok.— 
New Yoik evening Post. 

A moderate drinker beqame verj 
angrjr »itb a trienit who argueU thai 
eali i_v .vas oalt to be found in tola: 

au&iin. live. "What, sir," said lie. -de 

y u liiiuk I have lo 1 en trol orci 

invsellr" "I Jo n:.l know," was Ike 

reply ; "but let us put U lo tl:e proof 

For flu- nexl six months, do Hot touch 

a drop." The pro|H.sal was BCC pti-d. 

lie kep'. bis promises, and at the close 

ol tin- aranth he s-iul to his friend with 

tears iu bis eyes, "1 believe you uaM 

savid me iicni a drunk id's grave. 1 

IK vei knew b» luie that 1 v.ns in an\ 

way a slave t-> drink, bail d;!.iiij; the 

la t miiiitu 1 nave lou^.n the ii .•■•cs: 

bailie ol my lite. Had the tesl beth 

tried later on it might have been MM 

IHI . 1 nuaii lo ke -p I Ii r pledge lo; 

lile." 

1 wo Yourg jftTinXilitd. 

Ml. Airy, N C May '-'I.— Charlit 
Fry ard Charles Atkins, white, both 

angle and about 20 year* old, the  lirst 
ir.-.inida cigar maker, beeatae involved 
in a dillieulty ovei a pisi.il, feeterdav 

evttihig   iih'ut-4   o'clock,   two   miles 
we>.l Ol lids *'•>'• "hieli lc! initiated 
fat a r'ry kHW Atkins instantly, 
the Ull Hit-line the U-ielaavl. 1"iy 

Wa* shot and kill< d by   eoiui    in   tin 

■iH.-fi p«m *1''11- "''-"'is ■"<'ft 

nh. ui 7:30 o'«J«>c\ last night. 15< :h 

w re dunking. 

norseslioes oT Stiver. 

The imperial Spanish manege in 
Vienna is probably the only one of 
ntimefous niv<lj;eval riding schools 
a hich have lasted to this day and 
p; ubnbly this one would no more 
exist were it not for the munifi- 
cence of Emyoror Charles VI, who 
provided tat l ho continuance of this 
favorite pastinvo by a large bequest, 
which provides for the annual 
spending of the interest only, insur- 
ing the permanence of the institu- 
tion. 

The conditions of horseback rid- 
ing, as handed down here, are prob- 
ably the most correct example of 
how riding was taught centuries 
ago, at a time when the art of rid- 
ing well constituted the most im- 
portant as well as necessary qual- 
ity of a nobleman. 

Chivalry then meant expert 
knowledge of horseback riding. 
Emperor Charles VI also provided 
that only horses from the Id pizza 
stud, iu Carinlhia, where then the 
finest horses of Austria were bred, 
should be ridden in the .Spanish 
manege, and a.'! of these beautiful 
animals are constantly kept in the 
model stables attached to the ma- 
nege. 

Only stallions are sent to Vienna, 
and they an snow while, with a 
flesh colored nose. Horses for tlie 
Bprminh waituipi are shod with sil- 
ver horseshoo.—Pearson's Weekly. 

Koman Life. 

I'p on the l'iiioio an boor or two 
lii-fore Banana, when the band is 
playing its liveliest ami Roman so- 
ciety is on cxhil iij.-n. ] aying and 
receiving visits from cniTiage to 
carriage along the beaurifnl ter- 
races of the pi- -i::e j-anh ns laid 
out   under   X..] ..!, ■ n. is   the place, 
writes Ellen < i.-bom in an exchange, 
to study Roman life ard Roman 
manners.   Th'- urond oW  families. 
With names t!iar have lille-.l men's 
mouths i«,r Gontnriea, may cut down 
their establishments and rent ;:11 
hut a few bare rooms of their pal- 
aces, but they never give op their 
hordes or the afternoon drive 
through the Onrao and up the Pin- 
ciau hill. The younger Women, 
with their oli\e skin, delicate fea- 
tures and large, darkey s, are apt 
to bo very good to look at, and 
their dress, with its lavish u«« of 
lace and flowers, is often more 
graceful than that of Frenchwomen, 
if not always so refined. 

I'U-aMint Pr«*«peet. 

Jungpoppe—You have just got to 
come out and take dinner wth jno 
tomorrow. I won't take no for an 
answer.   Will you! 

Olebatch—Certainly ; shall be de- 
lighted. 

"I thought you would. You see, I 
want you to come out and see baby. 
The little fellow is gottingBO strong. 
He throws his cup, s lucarand spooo 
clear across the table at every meal 
now."—Iiidiitnapiilis .Journal. 

Air I'-te.l by a Human  I'.'iii -. 

Dr. Bndfiliffe Hall makes tho fol- 
lowing interesting e.ileulat: in on 
the amount of air a human being -i 
the average size and proportiona 
will consume in tho space of one 
minute when in rapose, aud al-o 
when in the dilTerent degrees of ac- 
tivity. When at rest, we conisuiun 
500 cubic inches of air pea minute; 
if wo walk at tho rate of one milo 
an hour, ire uso 800; two miles, 
1,000; tbree mill's an hoar, 1,-600; 
four miles an bow, 8,300. If we 
start out and ran six miles in an 
hour, we will CODSnme 3,000 cubic 
inches of air daring m ery minute of 
that time. —bt. Lonis Hepuh'.ic. 

[here ana a touih ol bcaaa in the 
pticwdingool the Prefbyiiian (in- 
eral Awiaibh; at Eagle Luke, lid , <n 
8:-tu,d:y. Dining a pe.eh un.de b\ 
, i-Poflmie-ler ti.-i-ind Wanna ak«r on 
a baaJatva u pi< he found oeinbn to 
my that he htd rcver sun a perfect 
a>an, »r.d he doiilmd very mueb »lnlh- 
er there had ever taen a ueifrct wo- 
man. "Just then." says the telegraph- 
ic leporl it the prree(ding*, "a little, 
liniid. shiinkinc bcuv ro«e la the beck 
ot the nom and told the neafcer that 
•he had beard of one perfect wom„n. 
Win n inquiry was made as lo ihis re- 
uiaikahle entity, fhe said: "It »as 
ny husbnnd'* first wile." 1 his was 
ford, the "little, timid, shrinking 
bod)'" certainly delivered a BjWtttOaja 
.liMis.. ,.         bWBVaa 

01.1) I'KOIM.K. 
Oh' people who req liro nwdldne to 

regulate the boweU and kidneys will 
iiinl the true remedy in Kleetile Hitlers. 
This medicine does not stimii ale and 
eo'itains no whi-kov   nor  Other inloxi" 
cant, but acts aaa tonic and iltera'lve. 
ll nc;s mildly on the stom icli and bowels. 
adding strength and glvinj torn to the 
organs, thereby ailing  Nature  in   the 
iirrformaaec of the fanetlont    Ki-e.irie 
lli.leis i- no excellent a;ip-t•/.-;!• and 
•tills diffPS ions,    old I*, op'.e :\L> 1 it j list 
exactly what thynecd.  Prtca Ittyand 
41.no per tiottlc at John I,. Wo Hens 
Urogetore. - -■ 

C orn 
is a vioonms feeder and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
1% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs but 

little and is sure to lead to 
profitable culture. 

All ..»> SII l'.sa-l-—'K t.- i.llirf lis a«c by actual ez- 
aefunrn1 aa 'i-    iv--   I.: ,     1.1 i-. L:uflMl Sialci  ■ 
!<•:•! in a Ihlki !• v-. ».hi-'i w.- BtWall .--tH Mil aladljr 
■kail b-e« lo anv IsiRi.     B A act aoi " 1<* w.il write tor It. 

' OEKllArl  KALI  rt'ORKS, . 
aj Naaaaa St., Nt» Vo»S 

Wlie- r:;-- vrrtl is speken, 
Wl'.en one l-i'U yoa aee. 

When v.-u Ii'*' llie loken, 
How.-'.-r so slight it lie, 

Tlie enc« 's twit is brok.-n. 
The hepn* hii-d is free. 

There is no nn.»nyinc 
Tlmt love startled word. 

It were iille praying 
It no motx-1«* heard. 

Yet, ils luw ols-yinn. 
Who shall Mean the t.irdt 

Wlmt avniLs the mending 
When- the SaSja »as weak? 

What avails the is-nding 
Far the bird to seek 

Wlien every eh.nd i*. lending 
Wings towitrd yonder peak? 

Thrash, eonld they recapture 
You to newer wrong. 

How oonM yon ndatit yonr 
Strain to suit the Ihi-f.re? 

Gone w-ould lie the mtiture 
Of uiiimprisonod Boaa;. 

—Robert I'nderwood Johnson iu Century. 

Color Fhotofcraphy. 

While most ]ihotograi>hers are 
probably still inclined to view with 
suspicion or with positive incredul- 
ity the claims made by its inventor 
for the Chassagne process of pro- 
ducing pictures that duplioato the 
colors as well ;is the forms of nature 
by a purely chemical operation, yet 
some ivret-uninbly hard headed Eng- 
lish capitalists have demonstrated 
theia- entire confidence in the Pa- 
risian's solution of this old problem 
by purchasing from him the patent 
rights which lie has obtained or ap- 
plied for in all the countries that 
grant such rights. Tlie syndicated 
plan is to keep the process a strict 
monopoly. No ore will be allowed 
to bay the formulas for preparing 
the four liquids by the nse of which 
tho colored photographs are pro- 
duced, Mt in each country one or 
more agencies will be established 
where (he lirjnii's will be sold and 
instruction in their employment 
given. It will east some money to 
secure such an agency. 

The United Stales consul at Frank- 
fort reports that an offer of £30,000 
for the exclusive franchise in Ger- 
many has in i n refused by the Eton* 
don company. The (onsul, speaking 
apparently from his own knowl- 
edge, declares that, however myste- 
rious tin process is, the accuracy 
and beauty of i a results cannot be 
questioned, while the practical ap- 
plication of it is so easy and should 
be so inexi.i r..-i\ e ;:s to open a new 
era in re: voi'tu-iive art.—4\ew York 
Times.  

THE SULTAN  AS  HE IS. 

A  Freneliman'. Vivi.l   Deserlptlon  of  tbe 
Knler of Turkey. 

Victor Dm ard, in writing on Tur- 
key and the sultan for a Parisiim 
review, has told some very interest- 
ing facts. Kor several years ho was 
a college professor in Constantino- 
ple and knows his subject thorough- 
ly. He blames the sultan and Russia 
for the Armenian niassacn 8, and 
holds the sultan up to scorn as per- 
haps the most abject coward hold- 
ing a high position In Europe. 

So fearful is the sultan of dyna- 
mite that he will not allow electric- 
ity to be used in Constantinople, as 
it is generated by dymynos. 

Here is the pen picture ho draws 
of the sultan: 

"Abdul Hamid isa gentle, shy. civ- 
il man, cnthOT cold at a first inter- 
view, but whose manner becomes 
winningon belter acquaintance. His 
temper is even, his address affable, 
his native intelligence above the av- 
erage, hut his culture Is nil. The 
gross farces of the Turkish Stage 
and "penny horrible' French liter- 
ature are his great delight. Ke has 
oadered the whole of 'Xavier dfl 
Montepin' to be translated for him. 
His piety, perhaps simulated, ia 
narrow and superstitious, and his 
private life serious, and, indeed, 
austere. The most severe Young 
Turks admit that for centuries the 
Ottoman throue has not lieen occu- 
pied by a man so little sensual. Em- 
hassadors have all been charmed by 
Abdul Hamid, and many have not 
got over this pleasant impression. 
It is duo to the extreme jKriitcness 
of this autocrat, to his attention to 
their remarks, his apparent assent 
to every one of their conclusions. 
The proofs ho gives of hard work, 
good will ami scrupulousness appeal 
to even the most liberal Young 
Turks, like Ifttrad Itey. 

"A great effort or long habit is 
necessary to mistrust or disbelieve 
a man who seems BO upright and 
who certainly is unhappy. Every- 
thing iu his attitude, words and 
even silence, his sudden pinching of 
the lips, starts of the body, wander- 
ing looks aud the pallor of the 
cheeks disguised by powder—every- 
thing shows unreasoning, incurable 
fear in the successor of the unfor- 
tunate Aziz and Murad. It is tho key 
to his character, pear has siilnlucd 
in him pride, passion and vices, but 
it has also killed generosity, 
straightforwardness, honor and all 
.'.eiiiunent further than that of self 
preservation." 

Singera* Throats. 

Some wise Ixxly has lieen discov- 
ering that public singers are freer 
from throat troubles than auy other 
class of human beings. The reason 
assigned is tho constant e.xorciso of 
tho voice, giving exercise to the 
muscles of tho throat. At which a 
clever man suggests that tho mu- 
sical and medical profession join 
hands and substitute glees for gar- 
gles, chansonucttcs for cauteriza- 
tion, madrigals for mustard plastorH 
and choiuses (or croton oil. Ho con- 
tinues that tenor songs may be pre- 
ecribad for tonsilitis and ballads for 
bronchitis. In time, perhaps, a mu- 
sical medico hospital may he estah- 
lished, with special songs written 
to suit special eases. Of course this 
is all very pleasant sounding, but 
when tho neighbors aro taken into 
consideration it is doubtful if the 
old methods aro not to bo preferred. 
—Chicago Times-Herald. 

Cleulm «mll G„M. 

thill gold may be cleaned by Im- 
mersion in n bath of HO grains ea'- 
ciurn hypoohlorito, 80 grains sodium 
bicarbonate and 20 grains tnhlo 
salt, all of which ingredients are 
dissolved in three quarts distilled 
water. Tho fluid must be kopt for 
uso in well corked bottles. Artioles 
to bo cleaned aro placed in n basin 
and covered with liquor and taken 
out after awhile, washed and rinsed 
in alcohol and dried in sawdust^ Thu 
nftloio ih«a looks like now.- 

«af}-aFBfi»SrRa«; 
He «M a careful aud thoughtful 

man. In fact, it may bo said that 
ho was an extremely careful and 
tbonsrhtfnl man. 

He was resting comfortably in his 
easy chair with his feet resting on a 
footrest when hodisoovcred'that his 
pencil seeded sharpening; Any 
other man would have taken out bis 
knife and begun work at •• co, bat 
he was too thoughtful for that, also 
too oarefoL 

Ho si;*hed, got up out of bis chair 
and went across tho room for a lit- 
tlo waste paper basket that was 
standii:g in the corner. Then ho re- 
turned to his seat in the easy chair 
and pl.ic.d the basket on tho floor 
between his legs. 

His wife smiled approvingly, and 
he felt prond of himself. 

He open-.-d bis knife, lean 1 over 
his basKOt and began work rm the- 
pencil. 

"It is lust tis easy to bo careful 
and thoughtful." he saM as he de- 
tached the first Bhaving from the 
end of the pencil, 

"It is," replied hiswifeea sho fol- 
lowed the shaving with her eye and 
- .;\v it go over his shoulder and laud 
Oil the carpet behind lt-im. 

Rut why continue? there are few 
icbe have rot tried to sharpen a pc • 
c:l (tret a smell basket in some mo- 
an r.l of temporary insanity. 

When be had finished, there were 
three shavings in the basket, and 
the rest were on tho floor. 

That is visually tho way it hap- 
pens.—Chicago Post. 

Beam Hafeaa****. 

"Actresses who car. t Ml wen 
perhaps never more numerous thai, 
they now are," said one of our b.-s' 
dramatic critics a liitio time since. 
"They have pretty faces, charming, 
figures and can smile most bewitch 
Ingly. AVh.it moroenn tho most is 
acting playgoer require?" 

In like way Charles Malhews, I 
Witting in isroto a country man I 
agec. said: "From my experience ol 
provincial managers I should say 
♦hat a young and pretty woman whe 
can't act, and who knows sho can't, 
Is an Mffuisition, particularly when 
sho wants no salary for her igno- 
rance. New, such a one my son asks 
rao to offer you. Tho lady is elevei 
oil' the sta^o and has the advantages 
I have named above, and he gives 
nio his word of honor that so far at 
he knows sho can't act a bit and 
looks upon a salary the first scasor 
as positively nauseous. Sho is mix 
ious to come to your (heater and 
show her insufficiency or anything 
elso tho public may require iahl 
may 1K> n genius or a duffer. Kh« 
doesn't know what she can do, bo- 
ing like the man who didn't know 
whether ha could play on tho fiddle 
or not, having never tried. Sho 
wishes, a! any rate, to put her foot 
en tho Btttgo, which generally means 
'pattingher foot in it.' Will you 
give her n trial? If she turns out 
worth anything, I pledge myself to 
remove her at the earliest possible 
opportunity. If not, you aro wel- 
come to her so long as you find hei 
tbojmuohly   incaoahle." 

Tli* Toeta »nn lntmder. 
Byrou, iu tho third canto ot 

"Childo Harold," describes a thun- 
derstorm in Switzerland which 0Q> 
nrrod nt niunigbtonJone 13,1*16. 
Uo notices Uio awful stillness which 
precedes it: 
All heaven and earth ar-j bttll, though net ik 

fie. !>, 
But breathless, 

until 
fYom r-ea*- to i • alt, the ratl Jing er.t^ra afiienfc. 
tarapj On, live tumi'ler!   2*ot Iron, one luiia 

elou-1, 
But cv,ry niuui:t;iia i:cv" ka\th tioana a toreros. 
And *»uru an,\,.-rs, tluet.r/-i bi r r-.-^'.y sin-ou.l, 
Ruck   to   th.    j..yoUtf  All-*,   who  eall   to  hut 

aloud I 

Tho description is too long to 
quote, and, indeed, too well known, 
hut Sir Waller Scoffs criticism on it 
may not he so well known. He says; 

"This is one of the most beautiful 
passages of tho poem. Tho "fierce 
and far delight' of a thunderstorm 
is horo described in verse almost as 
vivid ns its lightnings, liu live 
thunder 'leaping among thoratUing 
crags," tho voice of mountains, as if 
shouting to each oilier, IhcplashiDg 
of tbo lug rain, the gloaming of the 
wide lake, lighted like n phosphoric 
6ea, present a picture of sublime 
terror, jot of enjoyment, often at- 
tempted, but never so well, certain- 
ly never Letter, brought out iu po 
etry. "--Note! aud Queries, 

A   < li-.M.c r   F<* t.it.: 

Much curiosity is directed toward 
Henri Itoehefort's "Advonturs of 
My Life.*' Something of mi Ishinaol- 
ite, ns he is, IL Kochcfort's lift) has 
been a long skirmish. Tho follow- 
ing passage gives some idea of the 
risk he once ran: 

"For more than a quarter of a 
century," be says in his preface, "1 
have been like a man on a switch- 
back railway, continually plunged 
from the highest summits into the 
darktvt depths, A few months after 
the day when tho pepulSBB threw 
down tho Sainle-Pelagio doors to 
lilieratc me and carry me in triumph 
to take my scat in the national de- 
fense government, I was drugged to 
Versailles in chains aud threat coed 
with death. For a whole hour I was 
paraded in tho streets of tho city 
like another Pougiitcheff, and I can 
still bring to my mind's eyo the fig- 
ureof an eld man, attired in a close- 
ly buttoned Crock ooat, who waved a 
red umbrella and started in the di- 
rection of the procession. 'It's 
Boehefortl Flay him alive this 
time!' " 

III.  Mistake. 

Bilkius—How is business, Wilkins? 
Wilkins— Can't make it go. At 

this rate I'll ba bankrupt in another 
month. I don't seem to have any 
head for busine -'. 

1 !i 11-un—N< you huven't, but you 
have a good stand, and if you'll 
promise to keep hantls off and lot 
mo run things I'll go in with you as 
partner. 

Wilkins— Done. A friend in need 
is a friend indeed. 

Guest, of Mr. Wilkins (ten years 
after)—What a magnificent place 
you have- everything that wealth 
could buy or heart wish I You have 
been wonderfully prosperous, Mr. 
Wilt-ins. 

Mr. Wilkins (sadlj)—True; but, 
after nil, I get only half the profits 
of my gruat establishment. I just tell 
you, my old friend, tbo mistake of 
inr life was in, taking I •hsrlno"£ — 

Manning and rtense-a. 

The late Archbishop Bonson of 
Canterbury and Cardinal Manning 
used to meet frequently at tho 
Afhenanim club and v.cro good 
friends, though Manning thought 
that Benson was not rugged enough 
in bis policy. A correspondent of 
tho archbishop, who was also a 
friend of the cardinal, received from 
Lambeth palace in 1SBS a letter in 
which the Anglican primate said of 
the Roman cardinal, "You are not 
mistaken in thinking that I highly 
regard his pewan and his life and 
value the goodn< sa of Cardinal Man- 
ning's heart toward me," with more 
to the same purpose. The oorre 
spoodont Showed the letter at the 
time to Cardinal Manning, who read 
it with evident pleasure. "And I, 
too," bo s:.id, n- lie put U down, 
"■have a great liking for my dear 
sister of Cartorhury."—New York 
Tribune. 

The   Lave I.l>c <.f n:»w:iil. 

One of i c large volcanoes in 
Hawaii has a large lake of liquid 
lava in its crater or hollow. This 
seething, billing mass looka like 
(odhot i ottlc glass i >the nakscdeye, 
but under tlie microscope pieces of 
the original rocks of very minute 
sire may be detected. Where it has 
cooled in curious festoons along the 
"coast" it resembles shag from some 
mammoth furnace.    %     -■»*». 

#iea L'.S.Jovrml•*   A1-..'. 
Prei. W. H. Peekc, v. ho 
makes a sjiecialtv of 
Fpil'psy, l-;is without 
doubt tren:,-1 nnd cur 
ed more - ns- s t han an. 

ving Phi aaCiaio ; hi 
suecess is .-.su-nishin ; 
Wc have licni-J of asm 
ot 20 years' staodtDi 

'cured 1.' 
him. Hi 
l-.ibli^hes.l 
valuable 
work on 
this dis 
e.ise, whii-U 
he sends 
.with a 
larKe bot- 

tle of his ohsol-it^ c—e. freo t<> any sufferers 
who may send Uietr P. o. n: d Express nddresit. 
We sdvlss snv e-.tc vrfshliuc a cure to address 
rrotVv". a. TEEET » )) , ■;CedarSt..ItewYorli 

Notice! 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assim 

ilate a proper quanity of food. 

This can never be done when 

I the liver docs not act it's part. 

Doyou know this? 

R'lPA'N'S 
LV — 
Ul 

The modern stand- 
aril    Family   Medi- 
cine :    Cures    the 

u 
•> common   every-day 

c ills of humanity. 

u: 
z 
0 r 

On Mondiv Hie rt& day of Jane A. D.   , 
is:'7, i will -i-ii :»t iiip < <">ie i Hone door i Tutt s Liver Pills are an abso- 
in the ton n of Gieenville lo ill    leifin-t ' a r        •  i   i i      l        1 
Metier f,„ oash one tract of I a i in put   mte cure for sick headache, dj s- 

u::;^^;^:^Z:7\^.  PeP^ ■^**«WWA. malaria,   j 

thence wit   thf inain ran »t the iwsap I rnn    xiU    I   1-T£\—    D5I2-' 
to tlie Kie.-ion Read, thence   waii said i    I Ull- »    LalVvl     V  Ill2> 
mad to the tu-triiiu'ii-j. eentninias if 
ae.res. in.-.re or iv.s. Beinj |>arl ol'ilu- 
I.oni- Uox laul Miat he deeHed to hta 
son, afames II- < ox an I lyinsentlie 
load from ii ..iiio.ks x lioai> to aydea, 
to -aii-fy an execution in my ! an - For 
collection sgatns! .Iam« s' ox ami wliieli j 
lias been lei tedoa saiil land as i In- (ii op. j _, 
erty ot Mid .lames II. i ox. 

W. 11. UABUlSGTi N. 
I lariir. 

1?V S. M. D.oilel, D. S. 

r~ 

rOVKTBIKfl TO OEl'KN'L) OX. 
Mr. .l.-.ni s Joins, of t lie dreg ti in t.f 

Jones «% Son. Cowden, III., in sieaklng 
of Dr. ivings Xew I) scovery. says that 
last winter his WMJ was ittaeked wiih 
laB Urlfipe, .in.] her ease jrrcw  to   serl- 
rion- tiiat   pliv-ie„e,s   at I'owden  andl 
I'ana  emill do  llotliinf  for   her.     It 
set in ii to develop into Hasty Conanmp- 
lion.   Barlag l>r. Kings New  Db-cov- 
i rv in sloie, ami M-1 ing lots ot it, lie 
took i holll   home, ami   lo the snrpiise 
of all slie iHijf.n ta Set better Irosa the 
Hr.-tdis,-. a i.l hail load) dollar bottles 
cared her sound and well Dr. Klnos 
STcw lM-coverj forConsan>pti««,Ceogna 
and tiiiis i- guaranteed 10 eo tins 
seed woik    Try it.   Free trial 1 ott M 
St JO«n 1.. \Vo,ite:.s dreg tore- 

f.:'M.>l> KOH   STtK^hV.AhDFUDLTR\' 
too, 

ThedfordV Blaek-D raaght is pre 
pare: opeclally tor ..J.» ck, ..s anil a 
II-an, aud fei that purpose h sold in tin 

cans, holding one-hail po.iud ot mcdl- 
i ine lor ~~> cents. 

Lam!, ii. Krii'iklin Co., Tei.n., 
March :::. th'.ij 

'iaii ui -i ali kinds of mi tii lite, l»u 
on 'I I.• i  glvi   one package  of Black 
ro..   '•  (Or all the others I RH   saw 
lii-      -:•:;!     ;.■•.-•. oi cattle in 

s,>i!-.4 ol  11 ) ye,,-,  .iii  ,y..i   cure 
eniiU Oh  '". •;  si    T t;:: c. 

:. R/lan. 

Ripans TahUhM! jlffamiat laxative. 
Rpans TaD'"t s: nn :our ftomacb. 
Ripans Tahules: gentle cathartic. 

JUSTR ICiilVED 
 A .resh line of  

Family : GROCERIES, 
—Ooasistiiift of — 

Flour, 
Meal, 
Meal, 

&c. 

'■&"& 

\. .-!•,(•   Ofj 
mt   <>ur patent toi    on d._    # 

j»   pAMPML'T, "  ' '    "v ' ' ' '    "      '    ' ." Vllht 
c*t t: Mffie in the L. B. a: J faraga cwunirie»s 

CeAsSWOWttCOJ 
,     Ol-P.  '^AT^.IT   Or*'C. V'*' HlffMTOII,  O. C.     i 

WiI.M'N*. I"i i\    ft    V K1.1). N  U. B. 

ANi) BRAJfCnUB, 

AND PMIRBNGI AAOI ROAD 
- *'..in.>oiiNi Dcn^tlule 

.*--;-.--r^-C' ... 

mm 

TO 

1 

i      r; 

Ttrzts nt a balk   In rrrn T t»i -\ 
To f--1 km like n *» i.,1 :;.nyr, 

Wh-i, lyingoa tho flmr, 1 *;     l 
A Ihlllg ol .v« How .->lk- ::- -: 

! put a dash tin rr, for *t1      :1 
'!'•■ '• : .'    II |)ktlnl> nwt ■■ ' -     I ■ [ 

^ 11 i ■      MV   TM :■• ii. \ I-- :t .A 
l"l i .1 |n I ,M   i: .1 i ling «      .>. 

I *■'<•■ p  -\ :■», ' fcW i    In •■ ■" ! : •'•', 
And v. ■>.■•■:>      ■ I.I!    .; !     t^- 

Bhn • - ., .I n ,. .   '.-    ..  i   :■ ■ -■ 
Bow Kb !i .. i;u- -ii' n w  BMI uuttfnm In rl 

R- tun In : v ii!i it t-> my ;'•-■. 
I womttit rVI :i n y .'. Ri   Mag; 

In torn I MUM. u • .in I 
V*util I aaw baw >■ a \ ■ .•- 1 titeblRgl 

My own p« iv-1 : km ? hrx\ ivfrnn 
'fo Ihink t».: ; i •. '.il «'..■ knomi b«i 

To wkoia lb!   • .in': 1 ■'■'*' ■!•••• .•«!; 
Ko OBB bal 5  -i i < ■ '■! ■- ttm "» nor. 

Bothis 1 :  r,l II >■       I    y v.. 
Attmnd i hi-1 a rkvl     •■ Ii'UK r • . .s! 

Out- f' ;i. I H v i       rl 
mioav i - in    -.'» Iiir.t >; i...'•;■ -   =. 

I \\t< I I n- t 1   v.  >   •'    -     -   i v   •- i. 
For :.    tRi ' i     nt m    ■ >ou. 

rVrhapa y u'l  .-■ » w   ; .•      A\ •; 
P.-ili.;; B yooM l'-v.- m< ' >»1    ii J'\'- won ;*^o 

I'll V.:T-:> rtli.   "I       i wli ■ i nud 
Th:<.. . ■ ; i:0 ■ ■!" v I!-**. 

WVr.   KtRll .    . !..,!■.. ), 
You. and it ■'«:■:;. I    ■•• It   I Us vpl 

Ar.l i.. w ir ■   ■  \ t   •   ■■■ U r v n 
\W.  . s    : ri i:;.: itbg fautk-a, 

F-'.' 1'    V.  I   !    ■-. V,"i I ' 1  .• 
Th;i» "Uonl M«. q-il \-.A ) i- use" i*'- 

—J I.l .u«.!:.lii ■ Jmjuir..p. 

TRAINS OOIMG SOUTH. 

"'•''        ;-•   >> 1        1 > .-.- .:. 

\.   M. "  M 
- ii    v. i Itloi      1      0   ■•   4 
r. i ••. -,;.  .Ii      V± .2 |U   1) 

i 

T  -' ■• ■        '• 12 1^ 

HI    '\. 

•J tVc. 

which   i  :iin 
Belling so low 
tli.it it oar,see 
snrprisei 
Come •;<.'<■ mo 
ami 1 will 
treat ■■ on fan 
fi.ul   Bunarea 

Lard, 

Sugar 1AM, «S. \WMk 
fORK .i<lUafcS&8B0nU)BR 
V '.KM!.:.* AM' XI.U' I! ' .'.' I   •  .1   \ 
'•    in.: thi'ir year' ropplle* will dad 

ll inn !•■ ll ■'■.-.■' • ■•• prl ••-' efrrcpui 
. -i-ii.;;. Lowiierti. OuratOOkU   mfl   w-t* 
.lllit; ,j r.i r. ll- - 

fLOUasCOFFEl^SIiaAR 

■D W.  HARDEE ... .. 

Tin 
Slim  llEWAKIi. 1100, 

reach) » of   tliij paper will U 
pl<:i-t'.l lo learn lliat there i- at least 
ana dreaded  il .-■ ;IM' lling Fcicnce has 
l)fi-n able t   en v ill all   its  st.^s   anil 
ili.-.t is L'aurih.   Hall's t at.inii I'lin- i» 
llu- ''liii |o>.liv«' cure now Mown to 
the nnidt-al f atiiiiii.v. t'alanli uslns 
ii coi'siiiul onal oisi aee. ret}iilroe a co - 
siilnlioiial treatment. I1..II'- « a'anli 
Cure in taki n iiiifiiiully. rating iliivctly 
upon tin' bltMr-.l and n.u:o : lurfaaefl ol 
the sjstvni. llnr-lv destroTlog the 
Foundation of the disease, ami giving 
the patient trenuth lw budding up the 
confttti'tlon anil a^alstlng nature In oo- 
ngiiavvork, 'tin- proprietois have s.. 
inueli faiili iii IU curative powers that 
there (far o. e Unndied DoDera for an j 
ease that It fall to cute. Bond (or list 
of te-Umonlals, 

1'. J. C1IKN KY A CO . Props, 
Toledo, O 

r^oiil liv druggist,   rlea ?Be. 
Hall's l'auiiiy Fli ■ aw the tost. 

Ripans Tabular. 
Ripans Tabulea cure bad breaH. 

Ripans Tatmtaa earn -i^asea. 
RlnaasT inuHas; at orunrnts. 
Kienns Tabulel cure hoadaclie. 

Ripens TabuloR i'i're dyspepsia, 
kt'.pana Tl "J*. :  BRrS conetlpa (ten. 
.tipaus laMttsueare torsM U*sr> 
Ripans Tabulea cure flatulence. 

TA9TELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

I8JUSTA3COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED.  PRICE BO cts. 

O a -.ATI*, ILLS., NOT. 1C 1893. 
fan* Mi<iiou,- <:•, 11 Louts, No, 

OaintaanMni-Wo siM   la«»  )««r, 030  botllra  of 
OUllVR s TaHTSl.KSJ* CUI1.1. TONIO aort hora 
h.H*«M in**o itniaa almadr liila yvar.   In all onr c«> 
wwn. of H   IMIV In th« dnat ' 
motrr aol.l an r-m.-lo ihataaTC Fucn i 

HsllnslVS  ^o-lSrV.CAanigre. 

i mi a. 
UNDERTAKERS. 

fit mm m 
BMBALKBBB. 

We linva i.s t received a '•< •> 
hearae and the Dice : line of <'«f- 
iit H i.uil C-"fKi t« iu ,--il. metal- 
lic  ami   cloth    ev r  brought to 
Grocu\ 'lie. 

We ui■■ pfeoe ■ I :.   Joembalm- 
iui* iu a!, itu lorois. 

Personal EtUentton eivou tu cou 
dacling foDomls gnd  bodiei eu- 
ti'...ilt-il to titir care  will  receive 
tvi rv mark < f resrx •.. 

Our prices ere loner men ever, 
We do not wtr.t tnortupuly but 

iurite eon.stetitiOa>. 
Wo CM be fouiitl a* My ,uil all 

times iu tbe John I IADat/an 
Baggy Co*s bail.ii.^. 

BOB  GRBBKBtfcCO. 

THE  MOEiVING STAR 

Nsiriii (a<oii2ia. 

ALWAYS AT    .    Wl 81 [XAHKKl   I'KK 1 8 

Tc.bacco, SnuiF, &c. 
v •■ ln:y .lir-.ei f.-»n   Mini"!     .        I   Hi 

I In     V> ! to -I I.  :.     oil '   HI' > i •    V   • > •! - 
.   e ati ck ot 

FURr!ITUR£ 
slw.ni ■ oh hand ind sold ii ; n » -1-» s-.iit 
the iiie.i i, ''ii gootli ar« all bointli: and 
s Id lor •    !*H I'icrcloi nt lisk 
t • run we *!'   ' ••■ :io i in-treln 

s. M  » HI i"Z Uu-1 Mile   S. V.. 

foe Only Fifn-DoUtu  Daily 
its Class iii tho state 

VV   11. BD.UNARP 

UMITU & EDWARDS. Props- 

At V.ir iiit'' WHUatnstoB  store 
(lomt Boose.] 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

M iiuiiot'iivrs  and tlonler': in »l| 
—kinds of— 

MMNfl  VKHICLBN 
WAW., :&s.T3,Aa(9 BvnfinSS 

XK'vV riJ.VH'eHi BPEOlcLTY 

Ail    kitiil*   of repairing   done 
We uHckilli'     liiior  and good 
in iLii.il   ••.iii at*' prepared to (jlfe 
vo    aUifict'iiv wof . 

J,C. LANIbR & GO, 
(111 KE WILDE. N. C 
 DSAT.BR IN  

IYIARBLF: 

Wire and Iron FencinK 
• iUiiitmtoi, A'c'gold   nnt-Clasi  work 

prices reasonable. 

THE OLD PELBABLE. 
 IS STIf.l, AT THE 1 KONT WITH A i OMTEI.TE I INK  

OF   @£Hl&«ivft  MttClBAVentWI 
r OPT* YEAHS EXTKItlENCE lias  taiialit  DM li.atllie best Is Ic Cheap 

ami eve 
as   well 

lit mo Roi e. rsiiiltliiig I.ime,i neiiml.t'i' Poppa, tariiiii.e Imph m< nt" 
K miesmrv for Millers, V,e. hui.li': and gSDaral home ptirpoaee, 
tlilnr, Bat*. Bheea. Ladiei Dress tioot's I bare alwayson |ianti. Am nee 
ii.rs fir I .mi (irttoiies. and Jobbinganent lor Clark's O. N. I. Bpo 
ti ii, and I 11 intii|inni ami attcmiM clerkt. 

A3LFREP  PO&Rfii, 
CiRFENVILLB. N. 0 

J L. SUGG, 
Life, fir e and Afiiia! kmn. 

UHEBNVHJ^ N. c 
HOUSE, 

it Uisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-C   ASS COMPANIES 

A.KF101 NfciAR COURT HOUSE. 
All kitiur ot Uisks placed in strictly 
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i in nn saotia- is,-. :irJnjn I « 
a IWI freldoii l.lu ,>. in., n.iiiisx i..s 
,i. in., arrives ilcotiand N't:k ,it :.|i n 
D..<ireenville ■ .57 p. in.. Winston ;. S 
>.'ii. Returnliui, ISSTOS aflnsten 7. o 
i. in., OreenrlUs 8.58 a m, Arnylna 
Hali cat lift*ft. m., Wi-Mo.. ll ,o HIU 
daily  ■xeept Suiiilav. 

rralnson nashnlgtiL Bram-li leave 
v ishinaton 8.*0 », in., ,ml |.ou p . m, 
irrivea I'aroiele 0.10a. in. aud   .1" p. 
»., rarboro ».4*a. m.. ret ■ save* 
Car -oroj.aop. at., Parmele In.* a. rn, 
in i ».*o n. MI,, arrives -■ ishiiurtoii 
ll.l'i a. in., and 7.1'fl p 'u. Dally ex* 
■pi rtiimlay. I'oiim-ei.- nitli tralBI on 
le.nl II.I Meek linn. I 

Train leaves larooro, N  C, via \liie- 
Uirle A ItaleiKli H. It. ilailv , x,'i |-t -inn. 

lay, at 0 50 p. iu., .Siniilay l i i I'. M ; 
tinve Plymouth 7 11 r. M . B.OO p. m: 
lei .r.ii'iu'I.'.ivi'-IMyuioiilli'i iiv ptcept 
luutley. r.M a. m., Knn lav kj i) .i •JI.. 
iiriveTurlioro  |0.}f ».m   :lll,|   |i.   4fJ 

Try In on Midland H. C.I nneli le.ivi* 
'iol.lllioio ilaily. exeepl "anmlity. 0.n» n 

n. arriving Sivlthllelil 7'30 1. in. Ke. 
iirniiiK leaves SniithHel I 8 00 a. m,, ur- 
IVM ii QoMsbers taW s< in. 

Trains on Latta branch,   riorenos K 
I., I-ave l.ati i ll 10 pin, lUlhe   I lit .> 1 ar 
r.*i p in. cilo B.W p ui. Betnrtiine 
cave Clliilii. I i a m, Dutlbar 8.M I in, 
■•■riM- Latta 7.60 a tu. daily except Sun- 

■lav. 

Train ontiinion Mnuuii leaves Ware 
t» or Clinton i-aily, -xcept Sim.lav, 
Iii, in. and s.fto p, m- lictirnlng 
iv    Clinton St 7.00 a. si. andMOt m. 

Train Ke. 78 makes close cnuncriion 
ll Wellon foi all point* dally, all rail via 
clchmonsa alas at K>kv Uounl rith 
S'llolk and Carolina It It lor Not silk 
•r   ill polnta Norlli via Norfolk. 

JOIIN r. DrftNi, 
Ucneial rlupt. 

I'. M.EM K.I.Si iN.rratVj Mauare'. 
'.  H.KIVLT '»eu I  Mm-ir-.-r. 

Old DonKiiU..  IMw 

nt lower'current ratee 

T AM AGbtJT FOB FIRST-OLASS FIRE PROOF SAhE 

HIVER SERVICE 
Steamers lei v vTaarilngtontw Orees 

villa and Tariioro toucbinic atall land* 
Irura on far Rivet Monday. Wednesdst 
ami r'rlda) ai BA. II. 

R, turnlna leave TarlHiro |tSA, II, 
l'iie Java,  Tiinradays   and   Bnturd*)! 
lire  avllle 10 A.M.sumed: ■ 

'i'li.-se i-Ipai lure* are-iilijirl tu mane 
of w ilrr mi Tar |{lver, 

conne.(inn at Washington «iih 
usameri for Noi'f«l"\ liililmoic 
Phil ulelp'ilii- New York and ttosten. 

Hhipnen should or '.er ilielr si.mls 
narked via ,4cild Dominion Line" ti an 
Sea Vork. "Chd- l.i ,i--' limn Pni|a- 
lepl ia Iliy l.ine"ur"Uo:inoke, Nor- 
folk t Baltlnu re steaoi-"at CotuMny" 
iron Baltimore. • • Merchants k Miners 
..lne"frem   R iaton. 

JNO. t •' 1 I f S I I.   tgalSt, 
Wriililnjjlon, >,C. 

J   J. CHUWltV. Asent, 
n-iaivtn«   N 0 


